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[13s. M. «ГряМ Hi advawee.•• ,t« rtrge, Jfee fopnlo, $tA ulroqiir."
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Vol.. Iî. J

ke,-<v„ „„„„д ft«. rtsw. hHlwnwlhW. in ^pnhnl* ink Sfmü -»« fo ГММ« M’teat». Th. foil pallienkm of ГгкІепЖп.саІМ. Mr. Mw.nl І>И. "»»•• j probable dry Indian corn, or dry Indian meal might
Tht (Sirlrtllf If, h ,, cancntiiro her eovernes. arid neeloct her ill.8ihl.nmil lirongd into notice bv the coolant of ih. cnee have not yet been aroeVliiitied. ft appears, g.rnf lli. -Nalmmil Provinci ,1 llankini: «""unny '• »" " 1 ; ". , . , - - _ s™,

I. nnbli.hed every Friday efternoon, hy USB French er-inm.ir and geogtanhv for ih. It«t new Hymen1» tnreh: rh, і» the 11 dear' Charlene," the however. »o 1er я» we hive been able in gallif-r them, ,n line town, lie mg eworn raid the pri-nner hail " ’|ZI . . - 1 , ( ,.,mdncrve to
w. Виплат * On. ». «heirOtr.ee In Mr. I». novel nnrl what Vîlllnf the etieeeeenf ш remafft» ? Loved Harriet," „ the “ewee, ted" nf, bevy llm. K,me time ego Harwell had an interenttree w„h brought fordi.comrt (bo loll», one drawn by the » ».< on У P«; f •''»
McMillan1» building, Prinee William Street The ladv'vflll either in a verv .rave lone renly 11 I of nitrite, ttnelee, and tnnsina, who elm imagined had Ihe feibaleytrimner, the remit of ivhirhw.de thehirih * Cheltenham and Gloucester Banking imiji.iiiv .. i ’ " rah' aeain.l 'They

Term»—l.V, per .nnnm nr ІЗ».M. if paid in ,h,„k en," immediately lorn fha ran- hilhertseoneidered lam mere/g»r«»fe in Ihe cry, nf.n miaul. fc.rl.il of the effi-et thrt "general for .№ and on. kjMhe сд'hetovfcd ' "hm,M hÜve^ienlv' nflmer. winch wM no,'only ho
advance.—When eenl l.y mail, ‘da. tel. e'xlrn. venation",,, „.her .object., and look al na fur a ffetttffef.il exhibiting young la.he,. Her eligible korot ledge of dm eiroomeianee tnighl have on kw В""к ^'d’heril aoa.Tnuit with their іьГте,,,,. oOconlrihnliag llvir comfort, bill in-

iry vieili'n» anl Blteineae Cards, (plain and mon-h afterwtrd. to if aim defeated Ihe eiaht of n* nifer. however placesfier on a different footing ivih character. or fur «me mb*, ,wort. howae ndi.eed gCHIlWHmm. «*ff CüI The ! h«e     v.lnahle manure.
ornamental. HHandbills, ilhmks. and Priming gen- or .he will nocereinohiiiiiely eomradm,andeay ^^k^’X^dent еЛЛт îltTpMC hi/ow^a'nd pjn't'hn proper,y Of Ida employer, manaîe, ihere, ,i,a person .veil ^minted arid. The «lowing nn.tnre for fattening -wine. hM
•rally, neatly .«minted Lean enîTÆd Гга,Іт,"'оуе rie? ««her n^d !Гг» ,’av have n.enîy bad lelinTte МеааГг .n" HnvL Z taken one iSLdtt, he fell e„,„|,lately him. the..... .. wentgaLd. On Inaking a, the bill, been recommended, and w. believe would prove

All letter», rommitmeationa. Ac. mind he post . ei éhdllre, are nanérm of ,,d,r»trv and' alea- old maid being « aad horn in a family : annlaare t.ntlçfhe power of the female MLean. who it again after the Riitik had cloaed, and not finding llm nrefolt bail and wash while hot
fiaid. M fbfty will hfit be attended Id. _.V a' ...t___ллі....... i.l ......... . .......,iror tu aUA iti ëàiuü of І ri vît to their dmiebtw and n nwmv. enJU-d on him. from lime to lime, f<*r money, .rtheernos* lïank in ih-1 Directory, mtpicion* •'* P. л..'............... .і ........ . !i i>„#
» ------------------------------------------------------------------------ • <1тея5.. ,v.w I would humbly hr «tli .ivvortMnr me c я wêMkm ùf Iheir *»r*. and ihrenfertinr him with inmni exposure if he ref.h=e«L, were r.-nned in hi- (Mr. I>ydV) m.iel. wh.cl. imiuc- m,x m m (he «.me thr.e n.vn and A « ■ *

Ж d el “.aîÎ^Tw^AпЙ'м£ indmn. ЇііЛ^ЖЛЛ widdin, fineriei. Vnder the inflnenee of tin, fear, he cominited to ed him call ihe o,L, bam., an,I he loitml ^^"Td nm m "he

ihfif vif#'IviriëvmLl FUrtnv wmildexlend foenelioiher fentiviiiei», nndexfiirnfon», nndexiilt ill (he oM «/ivinfr, entiftttê liitoself more and more in ihe RiiD, fur the that at the Banking tonipfmy, Die Do-ir.ct oank. be > 1 п я mi*ntiiv nf ihi* on Innd fi»r-
thf-reM Ir.rteynwl h anny won.dexDtoencho ,er e u , _ * jg s|wj|Vt| F||re Ul nwr97w шЬеггШ Ihe greàicr wan hi* danger. At ihf Borongh Bank, and the Commercial Bank, and least piftrid K ep a quantity of tin? on !.. nrt. ter
poniettnn" III the Ijtnd. nr even , «■' bring on another" Pr-senM too make their ap- lengni the r.iiHe upon him became no frequent and others, hill* to nearty the amount of £ І, (Ю0 had been inentiiig, and give it to your hoc* "V' . . ••

peàtatmi h"rettard |ond iî- Jg. that a dtreovety took pi.,ce. di.epnnhid to Ihe i, putty, who gave to each hi. w,d «... I. - '"-'X 'тГ/о/'пе ihud "f .ha
spring, and notiM repel, with ad grt ^ _ Lvimir • ufn* end silvif tea-pots flow in from the Sïr. Wlntiy the dmftiflkêrnf police in this town, name a* *• Henry palmer.’ and always dfleriflif ; this way, and making a savir» of one fhr

4Я J«f ^ Old. workfMtics and wntug-delks from the middle^ s,aH that oh Th„rSd.,y last he received such i.ifor- with «large lull of the •• Fii,.»*ln,e Banktne Co." . food and tune consumed tn the usutri mo-е.-Л. £.

character of а <таг<ІҐяім«пілі I should especially .tghd, and brooches nnd Ifncelets from the young ; motion as induced him to take tin- male prisoner nr_.Sheerness Bonk, a smafl bill of thé jlmice-ter- nrm r. —

FËEEEÉSEEE :™ЄЕЕН5:НЕ Шфнщт.
=Ê55E"SrEE НЩЗЗіНяр ШШЩШШ ESÉSs5H52
SySiSSSS EÜÜErrf
ittle t. 1.0 * she prepares herself to nee te homage, dressed in who ranv from Manchester, with whom lie liad hud jthnt he had removed to apartments in Newhnll , Л »... * . i _ j been distinctly

“ 1 rutli, sometimes, like ertttern flames, . j ‘ г,иі,іпц reclinitw in the most graceful an ififiriiacv some years ago. The prisoner gavy street on the following day. W hilst proceeding ly natural tate. Ihe worm yod bee 7
Can tell her thoughts by flowers." Üttitud». and satisfied that ev?y old friend nnd every up hi* pm ket book and fa id he would meet the thither he met Palmer in Vninn Strei.-t. and fmalh Sntert'wcbÏtober. еГасІІуІяїв

The wedding-day of Caroline Dornton nnd F.d- ^,,,tv fl(.#|„airttnnce go away a ike full of admiration Case Candidly and fairly, that he (Mr. W hilly) was watched him io the shop of Mr • - mlamore, Jr g- -. |)()<m of wn1pr nff„nrpnt|v in the fall co
rn nnd Clifford was fixed, ktid ihé fiiiileh was one D-,,. |lèh Nor is she imreneonailefa this supposition : bdiiht w acknowledge that lie had 0# to that time gi*f. in idehnstoti Street. Hav ing dispatched a • .. mtiinl c'emeilt It 4va« nearly an
calculated to give Universal satisfaction. It was if is at. esfahhshed rule ofsocty to ad,niton bride me; Ae Ш most fairly. Ho told him that I,e messenger for Hml. the police o brer who armed
a marriage of romance : the paftics^vere hotli te- ri„rjn» (Hr fk«t vjsto and any lersnri would he con- would find tho female at the house of nil individual wlnle the neensed wasstdl irtthc shop, lift was Uykcn ®
Hinrknbly handsome, accomplished, and good-tem- «.|,iirmdrand misant!, opic in the highest called MT.can. who lived m Junction street. ЙІЯП-' tothe public office. Гік re he stmitly declared the ’ ‘ ■ ... ro(] tue nnimnl hy casting
pored, and appeared congenial in habits nnd tastes. (J whrt vehhlfM to daSle from it. like Chester, and that sh. ■ had gone Hy.he name of But- Vm.menes* of the lulls, threatened the pari.es Ф- Pffl^XwfJn a stmnTught Lvehl
it Was also II nnrriiige of ptltdvlice : Ihê voting )0Пас ill the littotihU. tlM Vlsltmtllttsl Snj,- 1er and l lepd. Л- (Mr. Wlntiyt went over to nihiiug him wrlh the consequences of keeping hint p hnldiinr his herd down secure]v in the
coil pin would begin lilu will, a Imttse in Torrtngmri „ .... Л , ctmtclexirtn, vow 1 don’t Cate, Мансі,and went to a puhlic-huuse in Junction lit custody, alid offered, at fa, own expense, to send „„flineeeiSlwrti*.,, one of wl.ou
Square, five servants, and a carriage : and as the if |,rnwu it is lasting tnorcoleasiiig If fair.*’ street, where m MW the prisoner М’ЦпП, who messengers to London and ( helteiiham to asccttam , , J J v=7 ». r»' M|vpr elevator,
sphere in which they moved was that of the middling 1 ,r ,rt ' “ ' ‘ , ’1V' said he was tit# тупе/ of the premises lie asked the correctness of hi.< statement. J Ґп1„ f Jet knife I . ad^a frwcnVfali
classes, their cstahlishineut was cotteidctcd very Mhottld ‘lie he pale, sick у am * nid. я him if'lth knew a person named Harwell, hut lie de- gérerai witnesses were examined, amongst whom * . . . ' t,,|ôw tin pupil The
rrc.Jiiahle hy their acquaintance. One or two clos.* Çf ^ Lî ÏÜm eofarti lib нП k how ledge of such art individual, i'hev were the w:. iter* at the Albiort Hotel, who recollect "u'm V hum nr immediately escaped1!/a sudden
calculators certainly expressed their opinion tint ifhpolml.o-d, ftlid lioydetit . • then senrcheiNlie house, nnd found in a drawer a hi* being then- bn the night staled, but he declined I i.rinei»*# 4* iih it the worm which did not long
.....* III the Mtliea miel,I have dtme U-r. mul «Інейу. »f Uff *'-je..» <;Г Г»*; f » Хм « of diieumittil». Mr. Whitt, lii'te pmduced ...........he »„ „„ TT„,radii, XviVe I ! eha ec Є JZZ'n
hinted ,.l n ,Ini,„„ml. illileroperetl hviteaa. wlw had W*e I nr-iilf to 11 il») » I,«le. die 1» dewti ed i« , „Ж» Soltie ofthem were in The mitt'ivl, ale». I,net.........g vaniiiiiiuiiiin of the “ I. ' УДД „r„, ,h.
MMt glinife. tit Ihe gebljnlnati. ami atl „1,1 " high у . "И-іі »! і ■'I «'‘ ™ ^ 'l„' h»„,liv»l,in* «I bi.rw.il, .erne of .l„„, were manage,ИпГ,!,.. verni,,, hattlt. he had litvtntr. I with „Хм".™., ".".іт.ГеаотгтііпІ1".™
volldw nabob, met arrived from India with lacs of he mi flu Inbl -, » • . é , • letters s pued *• F. F.. nnd all the latter were ad- ■ |,is discounts, ami other*, considered the ctrcum- . , , . . werti („hen -o

and a iivW eon,,,I..... I. «.......... Ill e«|iretned avel "dii„,i"d : l-dbn-l, |,r«.in.n4 n ■ nit ,, , ................. ihe eate nf !»М„Ш|І. M whntn. і, I» tinder ,,f hi. live bill, invert» .r. ,•« of "Xën dJ "Z* t The
mlminiiion fur tlv lady ; hut even tli.-p per- * hade ht the luer pJ1*,»,* 4-lmIcii biUtor),w,d',l" fthialc has been icc-ptlymarii-i, One ench sort, to so tunny house*, піні lu* I .kcti such hc.led wnfout n Uàdsy mnt-.m : thcsqueims

.... only hinted a faint disapproval, mul owned ih? " Mr. —■— « » ‘ j' iV^ L V the h * whl6h was #ddtos..;d to tlm care of bill- as mi2:,t jttsist him in |;:«*M-.g „way larger Kor wa'l мтГ re nroZe? m«l tim sight not in
that, considering the income of the young people VUmi she, g<'e* tn , b -,7 Itichard M.cm. grhC-r.cochniied a mcmonodtiu. „ііішіт* Ь »ІогЖсу fa-çainc due clsewln-ie. tog- ,, „,[lt ,|p„ , j„ju^d •/(,*. „„„„„I rapidly im-
was independent Of ttltv profession, „nd -o.itoly «h un by the maa fa оПЬв <o tl „ i-fs-Moj cfVoct t-flklosed you have I (tel. thcr vy.it I, the fact that both the H.utthire Dank № '''Д.;Zd became aïfïat and deiefacd
d-livcd front money ih the Itilfiis, lluiriet АІаГЦт an , ; ' 1 " V 1 t . î lk?, l 5 iinikitig n total ul'6 бГг1!.** This was in the writing nml-SI.-.rnes* Bank bd|* being dravVn upon n bank И 1 ,,ІгГ w,^re i,e wae after-
LLfrttight be Ly „apetlihg their <1"|,nl.Uily ■!»«..». ; ••«XüTZ^MÎrLirïto «ruetweli: I....... ... .............................. dTl».,i; which is precluded by law ........ncpeplhtgliill.lhm. tiehta, taartt r'aeê. ?
nf proving the nsccsctrii** ol lilh far younger ewi- di.io i.um . aîi •• roimniil cmivéjatice oi property In MLeàrt. the value ot the cotllilry. stitficiputly strong to justify them in re- iii, vfiito nfm rv„ t!mt in performing this opera-
druil, aptl llllght acknowledge jitefa to6e sttlHciemly frevl",'7 .V , Lina comlm .v civil to her w,|ich property was about ЄОШ. They also dk mutiding him until Monday, when Air. !.. Lloid , {rf,n„ |,-j„ isfj1,M.nil|4> ue jt \H ,.»sarv to
rich l„ pleure Іііеиіееііеа. 1-h.ballly hty teadeta |»g gj" n^,g g. jdl,„ ™' bud been recejtlly é rtgageil « „„„1,1 have     II,It,, I let., ta Itilher fe STiS gdrtKwUi*», the were,

will wonder wltv f should tlesigbnie A imloh cnit- | h s palmy state ol atfa re, iwwevt brick-utakihi. and that ho had mmfa hrlfcks to the would go that night, and Mr. dtmtli n dork fa the J , , Jjfiwiii humor. I hat.* in... , , tract, ni Ululer audit ctiltllniirt.pli ice elrcrtlmtahcea ea «і» «Ьо»' ' ‘'Г ЇЇ Г,Л I hcr L tl'wê™ ііііН'іг .. uf (!elwr„„ li.OOIII. and MODI. The we- UilltkllH Сешріту. w.mld al« have tbtllrllcd Ггііт ,-TrLd j Ці» та- rjJ»» r-»m
Whit la tlje prevailing WW nflha frequeltl, tee „ ■ • |,lc, „Г, it." end will he inclined In Iter lilelide betiilliee flauidited, her '«• KL w at, •liaa.El.tfyl A.............. r 1   tSh V,'..U-t.; tiit ■ ■*-> ? ** ,

nWitleltttJi’Hkre-rtl""» ['“"'S*..... "feV «HhTl.ied. I„ Id» Cemk An,, «il. "A...................................... tie n,c, h,.„,l,il. aedhe.»_>«» »»'( W O#*.. I|„ , itfhltly) re...... . W Cketpeel. where he n„d the parue, drawing them. I, being tmdeWltrtd the ЛЧ«*о.|, litirtipr tg , oe, i h-grrtdhd he
. nrtdijien.ri,,..tried ciii.pl..' So,,,. « bay. V.a, „.Xrtce ill that !" There» ,,., hewevrr. the deepeat ««I tS АЙ іХЖ1»} ibrt.fi L. elte lia.litg еЬЦе here „„ at.elhet dtpe- that in Ihe event of ilte-eg irttleniet, rettirttlrtg,,,, the wiimi c.«tId hot la diatorMed W„"gh, ft««> ;the 
rtf offectinn. ,m»e. «-enter eidlier.niitn, Warn ІИ1,| nttendant hi. Ihe ttUaidmtetit пі "Xf r" ^ f . h, ramV, £t , hm m Sliet, In iditain fmm the p,ire,ter lia,well. Sal.tr,la, the proceeding, ahut.ld be Imiitvdtelel, Ге.оІеЬІс ,..„e rtf the ea— I ■"f » 1,!
ret,geniality, ami amne, want el mthiy. I rannnt Clifford-llte mt.iane» „Г the heart : »bhtl “f ell. llm м I. « hrteanenfiW hue Ш i„„c,.Stodvlie ltd. her that Harwell reatmled. ru,1,;Vl' " I he w„rm .h,,-- alway. tmtflhe
iiiftoP in tiny of those reasons. I do Hot hppruve , йівппйіііоИ so thorotiahlv warm adnuto, cornea second turn* to criticise, and discover Л," «і.ГіІи, 41,., >1,» mimmcpriI. % . • • . . . itwlf to the aqoenu* humor m the nWnor chamber:Ilf marriasos without affection, bill I do not s!4 why , tit* fax tu і W n old hZ »bat she is hot nearly so ,,roily, alter «!,«* they sup- ™ fa on. 8to 1« d^ she Tn the inter,.,» however. Mr Gnlnrt. thetjnr.- , l|rlv„ Sl,en a‘di,,p|№„r ,.ІЧ,я.г,тІу behind the iiis

K3^rsKïtiffi@i3 3~&rBts єі^£^я.]^ігЛ .................nines* have hocit raised ill Ufa first instance, di- , Ф., . ; 1. a , ,.|.|ir |jtll| (Іммг ithw* d"-best society, (inferring that they had done so *' ^Г'**«, , , S'Rп(,ц i '-t •ь- ,| no m,- '?ll< waitetl npoii one ol the ni-ui- t it- « ,r- ar - from the coniumr.ncc ot the worm even til the

iisllliili щШШЩ ШіМІІі ШШШШШ ІІрІЕрЦі
III rc«peet to the other alleged ennar>. uf ntiha|ipi- nptallv have rairmrl that Union intd ell'ctil. They f'em,d Imîih 'i hfe V. Ш V.'hillv roid he hail lililher foil,III. on a Itt/ife tnlltUlc , concliiileThkt liroihi»-. have I. en taken ami ';l,lt hrmtv heaeve It t

1 ,,, net regard litem it, .a very BttHldald ■ . ,Mr nwrt-ilt.y had each formed “'""an of re. ltd «те ,,à„,of the pane,,, that nil the a„mr had ! hL • X, ” lj Л hli-lied h, cer.it, îh-êti" 1 »* * ' ' T' 1, ' “її
light : one object,,:,,,   Often „etttnl,.ed „temtiiVevTg. iati d idea, of ........... ... virttp %ba 15Ї I tmlh^it Vlm ......mideJrL II,rwtml. h, had ^TL^XtSv m Z?»^g todniht. j U -Z

hy U» „Viatel,ce of atmtliet nf » cmitttetael ,,g „a- ,„,,| elttneti.i,,, of .......... iher-tbey .mitir,nul that '"'і . ,r l !. dMukidtbnHb, 4t.ia been Mid. Sinew tTwialwa. let ll, bimaie p„- eUl v ,|,e ceutllrv.' imt.i" -а Цап.
„от , ftir Into,,,™, married people may he far IV,no their monied life «„„Id I, of Umg. mooter, opt- «Ш '««he »w И « bat hi« X*'* ".tf, ,,S" «>„”t bSUthuirnd'Ihm. I >arw, I lea. that, V,- l'" **
eongetiial І0 their ta,„„. y5good temper (if П„<- Itopplbe,». dmlieoeii v „„ climd. .1 |.Г«.»т.то.; ^ ^ ma é'mî Vëlllm «Я. Гі» vit!......V that time rite had r . „ d

tweed by. both of them) will ph-vetil them Irmh byoil eterw. t it remain», I fur die ionite м a.«W X “am ,ril,,'iml ninl -hé v d lit tk tiettlim .'"'I- Since July lift die lad herehed .T.UtH 
reproaching nod Umhtlhg Шіі «»Uior with tlv-tr m thefa tlih folly rf such nntiCii atoms : at pros,-nr .• . ' ' ■. s .j- 1(„ ,.Meri,ят! wi'.hih lire lust Ibrloiçht .C'itu. The home last
want of sympathetic feeling* ; or tlicv Ш\ he til- tin v chjoved mtrestreted plcasiire m the thdii.ci-, - r- • . . |tt..i . ,'i : «.'ht h „I been jnhtaitted from ih»* Bormi<:h Dank, ami
teinMnd olid if perfectly «She In oft ihefr Itahiiti of tit,-ni. ' Ifo Bill I» ot oil dt.piiii, d to vait.iv Oiola tlirhrt other «.« . ole. WI. eke mole .olevem. In, . ........ц ц.„м| , „ ... .—mn..t МТлло. l'h.i loi oOd ohowHiai U » .
Otlll ptltvaiita. tbeir temper will find tent „„ o,!lІ Г r,|!ni,l№. ,|,e fiirioalie’, nf „„reoeoohl, hgthn.l-ondl WX^d^Z'd Of : .......... haie mam ,il,-r„........ OOd »•»*.....  f nhot й5н«« d I mini, the | ah,an .rail ,.tie", \.

nhlecta, ond will tint indium, lia,If «here them » 6„„cm.,e l,ep.,» еГГоііт- ....................... ....... qualm.,. F'1*'1 •»*• ГПІ,МУ.У. 'Zm!» тії» ïwn. ■ ' I ho„k- and paper.'w.-\o,«il,-t I tln'ieihr, legged «va* œeloWed » t.re d «,■••• 'r.li- ■ - ■ iw '«•
„I, opnn.i.i„0 „V eimdocl eromnovrli, pntvnke,,. lvi||bo ail cille,I tnlo пмі.,,1 du, „g il.- no   h.r «Wutf 'Uct, |„ ,,, ma « ,ol. I,, e. , ^ U1 t|.e „.„for a l,„ ,h,v,/ «то-........ Mi. \„ „« I 1-Ь«,-  ......... -
\VamPnl rnttnnv is indeed a mUIUltrioe. Ini inv.lit I,e,roll,nieol. lier marriage. ii„d die il » m........««te- genera admltalmi X „ hi„ Лт.'.гі. ! V, Ibveopoft .„h ,! r Mi., „ami die fe- 11 *«1 1 " «> -t l;"'-/ ' 1 " '
trevet to he cOrtstdeVed a» a lattlt. oideas i lia.........O it : al «tel, r ,i,*.U> eontmmmm-Mwd. _»'« 1 mal-'., «m. v! ïhe lal.-r I d.a, -h- had „„ r-l, «wn [gr,.,,, ol ot.v 1-а л 0.4. M - > - ■ -- P,-" ' ", >;»[* „f ,|lc
,„e^,„„ehhv ipi,er II.•lie ,,, wersal eosteii, I ".u I...... |"'lfre»j p^bitly і1«тГ^!!^іоГеГІ1іІ0т » II, № il '■ idwn«''i td-e m!'iî.L.,n ÔfïL Zh* '

Ihe Wife аіЙ tttOtlièr Câhtftitty economic' lu* gam». perilous piiiharte ol dislim to : then- ,* no- Tohr ( спйяггчі.) knowledge that the n.om y h- ii^-ed to ht* «rester ; j ^ tmw aida) ‘ . , , the end of t' » wnr’d Ins tieeti mcessaiAlv atmounc-
althoush they may, and most probably will rail я, thing ptciuresqitc in the attachment ahd marriage of .x ____* she tiumckt It was his ew ti. f'be l,nd a groat nom- " ••»*«'? •»* sn L*t-, wiiit h ’ pd jit (Ч»:і„ц who llvrd in the thin! „enturv.
the world in general, they cut have no pos-ihfa я Vnn„g matt, notlmtg to elevate tout ul the-opnnon ТІІГ ol TW \Kl) BOVND *”'r nl httrlcs on hand, which she was «b.iut to sell have farn e , '* ‘‘ .. / * , ’ hnrt-ition v> t! c niartvr* thv •
pretext for railing Bleach other in particular. What, ,,f ,lis ,*mi|y nttd irietmV. When he makes know,, Т|,Г 01 1 V> ARl) W>1 ^ that he might Ire paid, but could hot obtain того , j» hoi ready m ça. IVmtgnre who,.- always •**».. Л, hw exl mat,on * *"*'*''>»;
iiwit, is the great cause of matrimonial bickering ? choice of a bride, hi* motto, always tbikks In- RV Tv' пав,.tc was. votttn. „|1П n Р,..ПІ.Я p(.r і!юц*аіик and they «. re Worth , s,l,№^ ‘7 ; і . p l r ‘ ’in MICCHS. ' wiv‘.n w‘ ЛаІіЬекоМЧіе end of the wo,If '
1 answer there is ho groat ten,tee, hot ntt abtmdatn e micht have had haiiehci'. ohd wtilvd a little luhger; Fill ?—fiV ' die fpurkhhg Lritumer ! ц p,.r t|,oi:*ahd. She àlvvave tthdehstood that three n-te,„> sh i< 4. ! • .■ • r , j ........................ . 1 ,

. MbSatom* "which (hnVit, the eottjttgal at- gSS I had chose,, somebo.lv else ; "nd F,«l '-far the ,V,.rents fly ? IbrJTeU Was a rich man. The prisoner MLean ; that no песет,ty may occur of g,v u.g auno, j

here, hot W .ichwonld trover assume any d.« „„«tttion hall’a dozen of theit thtmtato i> m.* wfa> П,е MaiV w, a,y I.çfa glows dimmer, did not speak m hi* defence. Harwell had nothing L' Pn l'are<*' ................... ! is to сете and nien oveuhe <a ,its lor ot,e thousand
athered together, and | \аопМ have suited him much hotter; and hi* boche- And ,l,e tni.oh lattes away by the sky ! to say. a* hv had no legal adviser, and was not able , Judge Peters aVn observed that * cry rotten S

ppearahee by the otto i- ,cr companions hv turns rally and pit) him far Ins Fill ! far the signal flag is Up : r„ get one. „ „ j wood con'’i,,iU.v ?У1,Г* fc\r Vattlen,"8 1 ,npienl... , (><npi or« bave n «outed won the
person ; thecno-f of tired,spot, s ! rohtemplared sacrifice of hirer t*. predict mat Ire And the wind ,s veiling tmmd ! Mr. Ha# said the case stood adjourned till Stiht- j to eat st plea#,re. is a good thing : but l wid take • v. , Ti! , Mweed ibit when tho

impies out. of têt». 1 believe to arise I wift lo<e all his spirit and vivacity, and degenerate In haWfet us pledg.i our parimg ‘-«Г* dw hex . the Idrer,v to mem.on-wliat 1 think a better. M e * * . _ “ wnn, |ke
ilMttd-ed interference of relation*. A* | into A mere married man, and fîtes» tiret the I,ml To the health ol tire Outward boon.. \v understand that the female prisoner has fro- have btacksmiln* m this v>wh. and tr y hog* eat op . . . - . . b ‘ » i-ndre* tvtitrn

won as a married pair have begun tn feel tolertbty і nct,o„ of his wifo vv ill he to compel Into to cot all , Tah hoiir t(> mormw quent.y made her ap.reamncc on Thattg-c. When | аП th.' ash, ? or nn./. rs they make ; we haul ,Шо ^ |Ьі' п * fa ,;.c їн ax ens xx ,,»№ « ;„d , : ate..’ them.
•ettied, the relations ol both partie* sntwlltd j ||^ assm-ialk* of fcia boVfelt billing tac nor ie« shall be— ...i he, visits to Liverpool. мгего .М плі tall m with ; vre rens l,x , rt-.oads avd tl e hogi xxi,l dixour jq«tawrh states the onfaion <• «orne who helreverl
them with com.sV,*. not only hoxv to manage the,ir'j 1imP np his engagement, he genera.,) feels « very .tojk s few «tiall meet i* snttow * her victim ait tire »>іГ,.ге or ont. t ,!oor<. An would with того avi ! •>• than their onunary fotwh that *rea* mnlm.oi-s w«il Ire accomplished Ш
income wrt hmnebU, hot how to manage c-,!, „wkv.atvl to be c,m|»eft Л m make !.«e-,n the тнім ВЛ Л the mat,» tobmgh thTiea • ! таке bet wav to b..r of *" V.vtb.oge t.ew« « ham..« n has been MoJ. wjlaiwwot as^joodlot . * • [; tavl „„
ether : and as. ofrotiree, one permit c:.n never pm- j .-ur-l.-, and lia, a tiervon. I.„irm „1 ■ h| *nt\i tog-tier ' tooaa. and impute whether Mr. Harweb „as in thv a b.nt.1 Pn,i'"" "n etllwT cnMer-nr r-„ "O' a • -, |),en ill «11 wars A«-
»od m m,oag.a a„o,lm*v;ihn„t a knnwhdg,- o, l.t- | .prlzz.-lbv ,1.,-...m.getbrvm i*,,! ,1. „only. ^ „ ,h-t.”vt"-b t Л rotllio .worn- II .««„• are .op, ..-I »'ob a qoamttv ., . , .r : ^ 1 ^ :^Lthe!',OT,.ow.ff,b-»o,!dlW

- V weak Side, and vtllnt rahlo point», ell so- b „ A. ,r .-.V» upon bio. tokodt-go-md a„., a„d pr.wpvroos «rather. ' . 1 »rd,« to toe s(«e«e»W <* Wmd ti,a „vwl'mioo of the «noamr-n, give 36,000 - tars,
taotticelav, areeagvlly altd aceinately *o«it l.vtib „,;*№№»» of hi- pieeeedillgs. The ir.-i-og 1 . heal „to it ■■ „inwardbooed rvreiom tsaav swivmt.6 IV memnwiea* have tn..l t.. r..mm. »\« '«» , • •»- J* \\ Tmho Bnke 4ч<«#.еам
mtheindividnalabv tbeir indef,tig,bla frieitd». Mv r-getved iftev kart tag* »* aim pat:.-tlatlv Ahd » beelfl, to the OOPWM MOW, r sWeta. «№-) grn-h. ab-rt 6„ otaher...e„.1la-v »...... ll,n Un,hr__________________

owwses. »hd. Um «ягу JJOf-» | di-agree-AI, •» ban : he b=.a Vt wo -Bow bespoken- №, . „d.ionabiv „„md aed oqwnMs hmk- ! !2й!іГ\ C.' ,H. " m, ! Ге,: Г, C»t.o, vr.-.X ttr.Goedwio «.*>«,

Н'^ЕЕЕВЕЇН i.ЕЕЬ-.rMtd^ «,:^ 5:«roitpolatmg frn a ти. qoam.iy tff amoromem- . brbtved ma- ta dmng ihe bma orsr.1 h. „kt »„d A„d the ro„eh w ave, Г..1І around, ■ h,, draws, bv Ahtao- r.o 1 Vo,„: ,«>■ «I the Xh I eg. are .’то dU d Xt aev ratT w w dl I Ijadoei.bt» atW-hed te mV arms and lee» aed «.
Md .ndrdgeeee, w-toch am abwdotely WeeeMwv I рге-..u; Iarl.e.t-Ьу «моє ta- r Imas. H root- Tl> |;,„|.h,t,,Tl еотеЛ.а.-к :w and U.,-, „ЬогооП- »Ut* „«O» «* L bjl„% ...noam meet, to «Mb. wml dm. w ,e, -, -I ,i,d, awd f.-V «Me time,
jojjreveo, her from dgd rfeiq,tilwrtnmberet.ratnrdmwwi..^ Jf^deaeo Tut we drank to rtte omwatd boat! I ' - r.iorAim Ib-nel l',v„l-,ee f,m,.,«>/'„Р»о tie ,1, ma 1$ v.i-d o, ftmhaeMfa place, me; arm-0-,-a, , ne , .Цію, «Me» vers f«d»n

te^Zt^ThTÜ Oor friends Sied siih eeem wear Aeaa : t ......... ............^ ï “і І’ГЇГ ІЇІ 1 ГГ”І !hua nm« likely female ewnnèvion, who «ill net see rto-Meof XVtgfct the takes, nr »nr «dlmr-p.ilwlf.-k |w tlnir weean-eradled sleep. tabw-.mm. eo, -, ‘ ■ »od, qoaw.o.es as v,!l pt«aii.rte them hea.lti and el plearon.lv ...-n ». into a kind ot asroeo. аг.» .
hM mï!Ld Vtnwn and who *Wl, tw ktrn ie glow- ™VT,OT hjZeleeWd a, .be «Le «HtSMld ev Ami dm deeammg rfemgl.t shall Aem hm. were made pro-a- b. J *» ІГГГ.-""* * ^ ' pedne ti. K. net thaoglo «a I „ It no more : bnttav geeates: pam wea
HfoadomwaV Lpmt.able evil. Iha, will be br..„pht <.„,:«ia«. TW «ото* troth,«•;« he has to repeat Fag ont ow the money deep ! IZar'-d "that rl'Lpr'Xrorba.l't.-rtl'red and di' XX'hm TOO Sm commeeee fattening now. ewe ihe ".da,.eg <« mv long, toonk, to MOT, ■

Ьу« tame acomeroewee in bis wife1, ex- № ™- after party in ramroroe. I» heltermw» Then, while ihe midwateb pagroe. ?**, Xі row, Bwsmntbaot «hoold k- Taken not to give them more than they Thefolbve mg tsrhe neltbe«iflvinc to *erndrweo
pewaea end frivolities : and thus the yottng people, feehogfr ai.ve to the suffer,ng. of the Vbm.se lan ffa-glad toast etreh-round. iL.lm, Vomotmv the Vomo.ere.vi Bards olVog " t« est «oh app. M - ll they beco.ee gated ... gowwnwg the «owe. "«hr «« JJ» C*£i.
who were tmited from motivrot ea'motnal preferenee. Indian chiefs, and Itonble s.gbtcd boys. Fnl| hearts and br.tomnc gtass.- ' 1 гХГХУХіГлд Hhtria. ,1» B.rm.rwbam Bo- rtoihed, iheir thm at; « retarded, arm there ta dan- — XX ,-re yon rrav-elieg en the rngt.itl. affantca*
hwd Who ought to have evety permit and f.s-ling iw whn are obliged ” (Vommmt, tiH dewy eve." top.-,- A»d aheahh tothe onward booed I »«" «ІГ— .3 diseases ег,от,«еп: er reple pUee ■ I -h-.ald s,. I wa-.sir." - XX hr, bode.

mtanrhtloetonLet rachotlrorasene- ! fcrm ,lre „^ne trleketro. mw and over ro fresh ---------*-------- . 1 ro«ah. «4M .ХНГО lTov tmxar wm-w ljM) „ 1b, gmsBawdiznng ргцгоемае. of «rose i..nr- „earher vras XX - rt m. :,g at tV -re 1 “ft
ing their separate interests m cen.nlt and erow-ds of gaping visttora. XXTten the dinner-part,es -StWVl.XR VAST t>F 1-М BVZ ZI-Oli-NT | ro anewffalice and eon-derntde Meiewt Seas looted epanres , . wrtt» wo dark that I ernffd not seed Wdniwg ; bat, (eh
and their separate friend, tit advise rbetr rnm, into piny, the ease is wot mneh amended : he (ssrow nt nvtaarooi aMM>%| Ssai-rf 7, boas She , vest,gat ion. appnd-rwsmwa 1 the practice in Scotland. ta rear sw.ne ebtet.y «dropping thongh 1 I had no may <• <И*« :

proceedings, and to see fair pdav between them. По,- bv 1-ri longer so noportanl a member o, - , . hroneht Wtore Mr ' ro - t , wholesale wrtH-m ot brand on raw prdatoes. and to fvtn-n tliein on I e-e roe. ■ bot « » s- not light bv a mg foil. X tnT SOW
thnfc reader will a*, i, .hi. Who avoided' „^em ,, b, ,,, w heî loi had a hear, and weddmg- ZldS^hd ІІІ ,bx p3L..ed hem , 1»»^ or pr, paw d by so am. „.... a ooxtnre of-e.b compare n to so,,. i -eg 1 ' XX hr ffl »» going

At* drondmioo.of voung people to desert them offer. Vonng hdhta. Ins former II,rts. are «enS, «'atiSk ' barley, or bean and pea- seal „иг troughs, to compare any " ,,g. I dio-ild «V it was Игоа.
When they many T , ,Z£Ty no means: bn, ЩЯкеЯ-І»*; them one. eh,l. ^roiemlT^ooh wnL *b"nù be offer, r-ph-o ->-! « ,d, a »-•«., q.-ant.ty « S, ffg* • » Mck * bWfc eM."
let them avoid all interference »„b rheireeomlnet ,.„.lrteona «М mold lum onmem.iilh when 2Sw*Ï<3to»= rBtavst can iro Smnd s real life Z.„,« trarimtion- :!o-» bole olTIo® f'"* at а чп». ao" H-fi. any. dean, nod »:a»ooed s ,_Л f,m.Iv of (ifieenTirotbeTs ate wags
tomards emh other : and Ifftlroy p-rsio in off. rm« revoke, at whim : and the papas, wlionsed to «‘g.*1 op,, -h.-. — і ТГГтт^ГТГ^ and .OTed tiw .i.road the oecro^nsll. » oh salt 1 livmg neat I.von-. frim. or,.1er one rvrofawd all

2* т"*2ГЄ-;2Г*^ tlH" "«w* hM Wdh . Vroiy *t*e of **■*?*£>?£ «fftat- мІеая ' І тгоїГХі WeTOmm-ter sod Vbehenhsm arm An Fngloh farmer fattened ?. pig. ,,, the follow- ..,«1. hkMgdtmro !*■** “** *Г* * .♦'f Г* ,<l ; »"d "" 4 «porimg rn.ro». Mh^ aloaаіот Bmh-r « 1fcM ^„wwtr, bank, to итм whether tlte rones mg manner whn* may be ryeon,mended ,» emro. Xe«. „vrxvev ^Une, wot M. » hnyreOThtof
•t. m Winch caae flk-y txiH soon grow un-d of nrg dr<^6 h„n with cold ccrcmorooo* |w.hlcncss. ai.-ri wch- placed in пге опск . rIfn.-tir tn- otii gitor.ne to e*v Ore cMpetmcs xxhere * wnatrt and тееоіат mt«nuon canwot m set once ж rate to
<■* *■ I -wdW all the warmth of 6.0 salmatio,, to one o, HjSSWÿh ХЙ ГіЖ^,,;' «J * L I» be gov n .„feeding the animahi. He plmrno Pan ^ - XJ.sTÜÏ

In fort, in llie other relations of lift-, mterferenee , Ins immamed friends. . -, _ j_h i* the service (AMs XX'o'-mihdhW cotton migb. betas he expn-ssi-d la tnseh he WKW assuredly tmaghs n the «re : et.e he 6lh-d w-nh raw potatoes ,r„r;c can be pcswwmd.
is SOU   and ifattemptod. is usually te- Vee. .l.ffereo, tiro-tnation ofthe bnde. Mar- I clerk ro*w«• *^i.Iftv vears .Cold bet r. leawsj  ...........«pleasant -rod pamM **. oilm.ih peas. „„ gave no water. When * ' . T.
wealed. Tate, for Мито, ««.earn of parents ! riage »*,- great end of the f-male „оті,I. and wltoo broker. the .„««ion. Tim mag,-rates a-k-d the ,.smt»-r bo .lie pigs were tl.irm they- are ihe potato-,, lit this , ,Tr=a.t r«T»ws wjl, eon — A personwhoBy-
wod children : let am one of «.goto tkw wither iff I a vonng lady 1m. «lamed that end. provided she ofage^ trsneesMTsTO, » Urol.,,, - tie msidene* Of «wparties wlro endons-d the hills, way. it.. probable ilia; the animal, could mo ouiy led ,n eopstara fear tin- bailiffs. Joiv mgsbsjrowded.
» family, and insinuate to he, inV genrt« term. I marr, ..Л iff «* ! S* £ ЇЇГЧвіім!* SIХ**ЇЙі 1 М.Гan row., on th- ground dow "Hon, wator. hut Itaw tseMwMwebriWdtoM -ffhso-M» «,, rskedwqw. ww dm

і г.!:^^^їйїїїглл.: йаїґїйжл;
to time, eeo paid errtval and stay in tba tosrn . ' serve at once fm ГЛ, and pH,,-- liwlfwd «I peas Wm
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Public InfltiutitCMS.
Влч* op Np.xv-Ппичяхтіг*.—Solomon Nichols, 

Tuesday nnd F ti
ff tn 3.—Notes for

F.sq. Pre*i ient —Di*cotiot Day*. 
dl,r._ïlour* of business, froto I 
Discount iiliist ho loft nt tlm Bank hi.lore 3 o'clock 
on the days immediately prefredinj' tho Discount 
days.—Director <R**t vveek : N. Merritt. F.*q.

ОоиМкпсТ’хг.Пачк.—ChafleaWard. F.*<j. Fro- 
sideot.—DiBCmint Days. Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hour* of business, front 10 to d.—Bill* of Ntitts of 
Discount must he lodged fa-fare 1 o'clock on tire 
days preceding the Discount day*. Director next 
week : Charles Ward. F.*q.

Citv Пачк.—Thomas Lenvilf. F.sq. Frosl.lent. 
Discount Days, Monday* nod Thursday*.—( Mine 

. uo.tr., front І0 to 3 -Hill* or Notes far Disro.mt 
must Ire lodged nt the Batik before throe o clock oh 
H«turday* ao.l Wmlnestltiys.—Director next week :
C'iisrtea llazett.- K*q........................

Nnv-BnoaswtcK Ftftfc Іхяі'ПАчск Гомрачг.— 
Joint M Wilmot. Esq. I’rorideot.—Oflree ором 
t»very day, (Sunday* excepted) front 11 lu 1 o ««•‘'k. 
[Ail cuutiit'iilic ttioiis by mail, touwi he poet рипі.] 

8A1I40S Вхж.—Поіі. Ward Chipmnn, I’resi- 
défit—ОіНси hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues- 
i)ny’s,m»('u*li'or n ltd ttecistoh D. Jordan.

r Bedell,Brok'-r. Tito

rupees

Maihsk iff*i>t 
t-onhuittee of Undorxvio .sn.- t every morning at 
10 o'clock. (Sunday* excepted.)

<Ш5ГГІІсіи».

I ЛМ1 l-Y lNT'KItmUi-N'CH.
A TALE FOR Tot'KO MAtltlltD 'FKOFLE. L'S.fffi*;
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Ш2'porting Magauatjor >t;d.

4 Гхттехічг. Fxvtxfc.—Jod2“ Peter* nf Pennevlvn- Hint." ;rnl Rimarks ttfMHtht Duration end End cf 
ok', forinoriv Fre#iiletfaof tl.e riiiliulelpltiii Agtreul- 1 ГV» Л drhl — Г. rotn-logisu have nn* agreed upon tire 
tiinl S reictv. stated t'nt •• sour food i« most cute- lior uioit of th" xvotkl. Ml lire аис,ir.it nut!,or* nod 

ire. title gallon of sour 1 f.iUrers nf lire rliurrh of lire fir*t affOe Iuxti uIcuI ited
up to the birth of 

Limp of Cosarca ill Pitb-stitre, 
empire оГСоііМаоtitre, shridp- 
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» broil mill have been but toe .„.wwflilty pr»n.»e<J here , *«** *Г,1Г'ь-’„"’Jr
no-wift ami elnewhere. .............. ---------------a-roro IntHev. or heaw an

______ , for the і „hr, rod wont, end evidently well oeqiiatmed w r*e
rorel titetccT BaWW n і ran he foetid a veai life- harking vraiwwetion-. itwivt.d iipini the w-iavle of the 

The pràroiror..X^<irge Harwell. !>am»M',... nete» hei,ç good. ai,0 urged tiro 
aim» Flood, alia. Boiler, and Krohar M lean. ! amton

placed in the dock at Ibe Foliée rniâ. at three (iloueevier hank, to aw 
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I hoped that they
I days longer, at f

The Montre 
I evening contain 

nels .MtoidonneH 
A. IVfacdonnell, 
to the Editor, sta 
four regiments ti 
royal authority і 
that they have a[ 
for arms and arn 

Ohe hundred 
4 battalion of Leet 

^er Canada.) lati 
volunteered the 
Loxfer Canada, 
lery company, ar 
ment of Orenvil 

The enrollin' 
^volunteer corps 
commenced yesi 

spirit beyond 
*% most sanguine, 

wards of four htr 
ed before three 
fore this everrint 
authorised will ) 
plcment. Ohe 
consists of sa і loi 
man-of-war-men 
hands at the bati 

The guns on 
ferday, for the p 
which alarmed 
supposed that I 
Jacked.

It la ШШ/Щ 
tenant Weir wa;

also of a feudal character ; and the ! pert and were all counted by him, as we understand,

*»««. 7ere ïizzîf. й* !M& SS— **. *«** -■ *established itself Within the Walls ; but 3S the lords were the vassal? OI the IVing. j has been H|rea(fy stated .Complete. Its dt-ft-rulers
ne necessary to engage in a hew There are âbotlt 1Û0 of these seigneu- j were all placed horsdn confiât these not killed of

(dent than the"firs!. Every ries in Lower Canada, all stibieci to the ! »:'ken, seeking refuge in fligiit.—(hi Sunday tot. 
, » French .awfl The ren^pnld by ehch.cn. I 

oils, met і Mflt ^re trifling, hut the seigneurs Who j enfront during ih'i d.iy, are therefore unfounded.
At length і have many inhabitants on their lands, de- і ■ Ft*(Ш tenté1, seem* to be the gallant Col.melV

The D»R« *^e a handsome revenue, partly farm these ! ; *»nd a very gond one it k. By not harrying
- .rifling гем, from the fees received a, his | ^

mills, to which his tenants are hound to . rrih»d. д roursc wilt doubiksv continue to 
bring th<!|if. grain, and from the fine which lead to like results
is Hue to him upon every tratisfer of the „ 'r,u* spirit with which, the defenders of the villam 

ІЛСС*. fired upon the troops in the hrét instance, may belofs by sale or long lea. e. gathered from the Ґ*и that Г,.!. VVktukro.i.. Major
To the ill-judged lenienCy of the British Ward, and Capt. David’s hofses were all wounded. 

Government, at ftte time of our conotiest ! ,,nJ we believe disabled —The compliments paid to 
nf Canada, in r,cmining those nxfetrovrt
feudal grants to remain m the hiintfe of the j ,he gallant officer has expressed hi* wish, in 
French, to the entire exclusion of the Bri- ! regard to the Cavalry in particular, that h# Only had 
tish settlers, and to tho misplaced indul- ! a 'ШпУ n’orf °r ,hem nnder him. «.
Гсс of cnn.inninc.hc French lam in . ;
British СокЛу, mWy be traced the first will ге'-eive Is. per day, and ration*—application to 
seeds of disaffection, Which naturally led j he made to the Commanding Officer* of thé Volnn- 
Цї a series of seditious practices, and finally I f*'-r Corps. All .nen who want work also for np. 
2,.he presentr,pen rebellion. 1М<Ц 

geigntuttti been abolished at thé time of neer Officer.
(be conquest, and British laws and insti
tutions immediately est ablished as iff jus
tice they ought to have been, Lower Ca- 

the King’* Aide-de-Camp; Vieux, of the Engineers; natla would haVc this day presented a 
and Captain Riche panse. The despatches come numerous arid powerful British populit- 
down to the 17th. 'IVIN of the French is esti- і (fafft. The French inhabitants would have

! «enle* flown ns a peaceable race rtfrurri- 
severely. Tranquillity wa* re-established in the Cmturists and traders, ana British domtni- 
tuyvrr, and confidonce wa* beginning to lie manifest- j on and British freedom would have met 
ed by the mhahitanf*. Uénérid R.illuere* was np xvifh' ПО material interrupt toff from Я de-

CliXTLÏfaZ ЯЗ ДГЙ *•*»* flisalferled French fac,i,m 
Intendant of the army IwUtdler ted a great quantify Since, howévcf, the flag of rebellion has 
of corn, sufficient for dréun mediate wnfii* of the been hoisted, find the lives and properties 
army, hut no cattle bftUvtetf found, and the meat out fallow subjects have been assailed

ь%«а**«и.-<ь*«
tiona subsequent to the occupation of Consiai.tiiie the sXvord of the Brittm, fhotigb slow to 
by the French. According to the most probable shed blood, will not again be sheathed 
**»"“'*• ***■• «Й urn hot lo he relied О.И »■ ,m(il the violate,! lawn nt his country shall 
pear* that Achmet Bcr, abandoned by most of hr* v. *,i, .• a, « ,• л Jadherer,t*. and despoiled even of his treasiue*. hud Д*іу satisfied—the lives and properties
retired several days’ march from Conitahiine. of Britons be respected and firmly estab- 

—»♦<=>— lished under the protecting hand of British
Extract from F r mi dent Van Burtn's Mes- dominion.

sage tâ Congrese. --------4--------
" Of pending questions, the most important is that TniAL or Srtr.n.—The new steamer.'Яогп Statin 

whichesiste With thè (iovernmeiitnf Utetti Britan, я,|<! ,bfi thizelte left hero titi Monday lust for Atma- 
in fespéettà out northeastern hotindnry. It is with their arrival at ttmt place the Nova
unfeigned fegret, that the people of the United Scytin led the Ch./Hle thirty five minute*. On the 
gt-ites must look back upon the abortive efforts H'lkwing morning llm two boa is started together fur 
made hy the Executive, for a period of more than 81 »«'••«. и**Щ «> contend With à strong breeze of 
half a century, to determine, what *0 nation should directly ahead : tlm Nova Scotia cilne op tho
suffer long to remifin in dispute, the true line which ,жГ”Ж1,1 â■l,n,l, <v,e' distancing her opponent 
divides its possessions ftatn those of other powers, o'™ hour ahd seven minutes.
The nature of the àettlcments on fhe borders of the ^ 0,1 Wednesday the Nova Scotia proceeded (0 
United Slates, and of the neighboring territory, was gastport, and returned again the same evening.— 
fora season ■uch.timt this perhaps was not iudispen- 8h« performed her passage up from harbor It. Iiaf- 
sable to a faithful performance df the duties of the bo! 1,1 fbo«“ ,ivc ••“«•t1'-
Federal Government Time hat, however, Chang- 1,1 ih* 6lisinug summer this Commodious boat 

and has broughtnbotita con-

and Ivkh. Un le#* then fhnr awsnult* were tried.
but MtÆ ltjm gHj|4ЦШ
to retire.
Nemours esta 
there it been me nerc**n 
struggle, and one more yiu.. .. ....
house had to be besieged. Tho Duke of Nemours 
strove to arrest the carnage, but if 
Wherever the soldiers, 
with reéwtance. they gave 
onr trohps became master's 1 
of Nemours ordered aH the surgeons who were not 
absolutely necessary to In- sent fo Achmet that they 
might take care of the Arab*. The Prince de Join
ville iwived^mt the l5ih, forty-eight honr# after the 
action. Hw brought a reinforcement of 3.000 men. 
commanded by Colonel Eternelle, and a convoy of 
provision*; the little remaining. It is supposed 
that the number of Arabs 
«tontine amounts te near six thousand, 
army isjslill entire, but it has fled, and will no doubt 
he completely dispersed by thbse tribes who are 
oppoeed to Achmet 

In addition 
sxtraordin

sensing. The females “ Une Belle Africane” were ! The steck of bullion on the 17th of October wee 
= j of a different cast. About the middle height, they j the enormous sum of jC7,000. (XX>, or about 36,000,- 

70 тяг editor or the CHROxiCLE. j were erect inperson atidofaii independent carriage, j 000 of dollars.
Si*,—At this particular time, when the standard their teeth were like' a row of pearls, their noses j yye are happy to be enabled to state, that there is 

of rebellion is raised in Lower Canada, and that neither Roman or Grecian, but of a shape peculiar j little doubt that the three chief house* vig. Messrs, 
the disaffected must he put down by force of arms. ! to themselves and such swimming languishing eves? Wildes, Wiggins, and Wilson* Co. will nltimate- 
it behoves every loyal British subject, not only to ; j118* *ll^h as1 Byrom immortalises in the “ Maid of ; |y |>e enabled to liquidate alCllaiins upon them. If 
know he is a good subject to Her Majesty, hut : Athens’ " Eyes, through ttfnca (he tout-looks out, — proof were wanting of the honest yiiention of the 
should occasion require, to prove to the world by ! 'heir hair it is needless to say is black and curls па- j American merchant* it may be found in the large 
act* of obedience to Her laws, and of valour in the j l»mNy- » would fern say something or that capti- I „mount of specie «hipped by them to this Country ; 
field, that he is worthy the Пате ofa British subject, vating part of female beauty "‘a pretty foot and an- which amounts since June last to nearly I5.000.d00 
Now, sir. having a knowledge of the Militia of New .cle," but will Confine myself to the description | dollars of declared export; and if we may crédita 
Brunswick for the last twenty years, lam convinced j drawn by one of their native Poets report recently made public, the snrreplition*>«hip-
they stand second to none in Her Majesty’s doinin- j " de hollow in de font’’ ment of bullion at New York ha* been of equal
ion*; military discipliné alone except ed. “ make a holt* in de ground.” | amount; so that the whole amount of predion* me-

After thus giving them the meed of praise which ! | detected our young Lieutenant casting « clandes- 1 ,al* imported from the United States into Great 
Ï think they are justly entitled- to, I wish to offer this ,infi g|,mc,V’ at the fair ones as they passed, while Britan, during the period referred to, has been ncar- 
herdvbody of men a few re marks which strike my Cnpt. Gruff burst forth in the following beautiful ly #30.004,000 sterling.
mind very forcibly, and which are as follow : We j line.* : The Duke of We'lington ha# accepted fhe invi-
ere all aware that we have Colonels. Majors. Cap- | „ * « manv a flowpr kor„ ln blush unseen” t talion of the City authorities to the dinner at Guild-
ttin, and Subaltern, : ™. hear nt lhn.« «nf&aren .. *” J ,we,!ne„ ,n Ihe de,e„ air." ball on th. 9th of NmtemWr. Lord Sw* 

for such we must call them, holding meetings and - ... , Sir James Graham have, it is said, declined
also pouring in Addressee to Sir John Harvey, the I Approaching the eettleme..t. the first indication* of vitation 
Lieutenant Goverenr, and other*, offering their scr- | l"e some young children, all their natural 
vices and that of the men under their command, to loveliness, looting like young Cupids with the ex 
do garrison dutv in the event of the regular troop* ; ceptinn of Wletr sunburnt exterior, they fled as we 
being railed away. This Ihey have done wilhonl , approached, and in a sliorl lime, a grave vencrahla 
consulting scarcely an individual of that great bodv, j looking F.lder approached us, to whom we made 
as hardly worth their while. But mark, sir, there ourselves known and presented onr letter*. He 
is a little self there, in two way*, namely—tkp have received n* kindly into hi* house and presented us 
* chance 'of pay—a very good tiling, particularly if‘ to his wife and daughters. My friend the Doctor 
Hot thronged with business at home. The next is, ' complained ofa slight nutation of his m fa clone* (in 
*at Colonel so-and-so, Major яо-andeto, ai d Capt. ! 8P'to of ,hc conglomerate) and і must confess, that 
âo-and-so, receive throng!, the Adjutant Genera! I '« w“ nnt ,he Perfume oi the wild Thyme from Hy 
Hi* Excellency’s thanks, and also Compliment* the ">*«* that Was wafted to m ; but Cnpt. Gruff put 
nnn-commis*ioried Officer* and men under their ■" end to ГпЛШ remark! by another outburst of 
command, and accepts and highly appreciate* their Uoetry, the la*t couplet of winch only reached me 
proftered service, when notone of five hundred has “ Returns the *rtects by mfTiTre given-’
been consulted with the matter. Now sir, it is no- '* in softest incense back to Heaven.”
torious to every miiitn-imn in the Province of any The important Personages of the village, now ns- 
long standing, how promotion has been-'Carried on. *#,mbled nt the House of our Friend. я<Й we had n 
Have hot the sons of the must loyal and respectable |ong interview. They seem n contented an J indo- 
тпеп been looked over with contempt : Нін not a |enl pPnp|ff. whose motto appears to be - .sufficient 
flight-* iollity produced next week one or two un ,m„, ,|ie day is the evil thereof.” We visited the 
fledg’d Esquires, or have not the lines of the fnditm Mreat Broom manufactory of Shndrock Nut, Esq. 
seen the tottering Captain or Lieutenant of sixteen ЯП(| wero surprised at the extensive and liberal scale 
or twenty years srmduig. remem m their old station, ,,f the establishment. I suggested the advantages of 
and the youth whose tamo never appeared on the „ j0i„, g,ock company, but the decided and emphn- 
milster-roll, jump from behind a counter and take rep|y ,,f the Propricr. ” No massa, tablier do,” 
precedence of them : Have we not seen the most ! convinced me that their deep rooted prejudices 
lovai and respectable non-commission officers, in | co„|(| not he overcome.
whom the men have the utmost confidence, also ne- j \ye made some enquiries into the early history of 
glected ? Now Mr. Editor, I should recommend to ,heso People. Many tfadilions'âfe handed down 
those gentlemen who *o freely offer their services, ftofti Father to son. some few manuscripts and irrt- 
and also the services of others over whom they have j perfect poems (the labours op their ancient hards 
lio controul, at least at present, that they detach Д. minstrels) have been preserved in their archive*, 
themselves with one of tho brave regiments now on All these agree in tracing their origin to " the land 
their inarch to put down rebellion \ and let them 0f tho Sun.” Among the former it is related they 
re#t assured, that during their absence, wc will al- onco attempted to throw of their foreign yoke, and 
ways be ready, (should any f<»e whatever assail our establish themselves ns an independent Colony - 
loyal Province.) to contend the field inch for inch Their Government was regularly organised, and 
at the point of the bayonet. And should any of those Officers, Ministerial. Judicial ârtd E*eetit|ve. who 
brave men (for so we will call them—that is if they |,ad the “ confidence of the country” wero chosen. 
go,) unfortunately meet with a mishap, such a* to tint all armed foree was #ent against them, and ex- 
get shot or frozen, id a* to render them unfit fbt tinguished their last hopes Of liberty. From the few 
Service, we mar find others of equal cotirage and remaining poems, especially flit F.pic intheposses- 
abihtie* to supply their places, ns we have men of sjon of Tony Sanders, Esq. we may colled some 
both courage and loyalty, and possessed of ctmsid- notion of the former habit* ami customs of this ee- 
erable military skill, wlm still lové the flag they were chided rare: for instance—instead of fire arm* 
boru under. lîe'irtît- with which they now procure their game ! they had

UNE Ur TIIL МГІЛ ГІД. (hen t0 trust to the strength of their arms in throw.
ing n stone and their accuracy in directing it, the 
verse runs thus—

eeimmmf earl ons. were

tftsW* «
„і-T W.«c,„

6 1-2*7 1-2
Mi n«n

Ige, Dill 11 IV», t 
now/ become fiirir»:і no quarter 

tefsof the town.7x9 >fe^t 8x10feet
10x1*2feet

I113. ________—

Louisa Ann, 
Bail

і SSOOflflEApS 
І ГІ рягі зацячН 
,,І,гае» ; 3» bn*. Гіті 
отС-Ьбір»: æi 
nil Lignumvit.T ; 10V
)\v while landing. J
lay 19»______ _■

5 little remaining, h is supposed 
if Arabs who were killed in C«>n- 

The Bey’*
:

L in.

I to the foregoing detail*, we find in sn 
ary supplement to the Moniteur, the fol- 

g partfcnlars General Vnllee write* on the 
I4fh, that the Duke de Nemours had the command 
of the siege, and General Trtzel the two first bri
gades of attack on Sata-Mansoura. No satisfactory 
answer being given by Achmet Bey to the summon* 
of the town by the Governor-Gen. on die Jl th, die 
assault look place. The іnhahiteiijs resisted with the 
grtateet obstinacy. The Cltiff of Battalion. Setigny. 
of llm 2nd Light, wa* killed in the breach, a* Wn* 
the CnptaiW of Engineers, Hacket. Among the 
wounded are General Perriganx, Colonel* Combes 
and Lamoririere. fhe Chiefs of B-ittalion Dnmas.-

The Army.—The service* of the following regi
ments expired in 18:18. allowing ten years and up
ward*, in the Colonies, and seventeen and npwa 
for India :—llth. 58tb. 61st. 66ih. 72nd. and 73rd 
regiment; the 13th Light Dragoons,6th. 16th, 49th, 
54th. and 55th in India. To relieve all of which 
we have only font

Г The S«
L fnmtc л tluir

140 ditto ditto ditto 
10 ditto ditto ditto 

150 ditto ditto ditto 
200 ditto ditto ditto 

eily Madeira 
f5 puns, and hhd< Bt 
] hog-head old Bate 
1 puncheon very ok 

nd in Rattle-Hr 
Champagn'- Biieeli^ 
Shurry. Tewfige. »

ю dozen London bltu 
4 tons best London g* 
|0 pipe* raw and boilel 
to boxes London Soapl 
2,5 ditto ditto Sperm L . 
60 boxes Bunch. Xlns j 
30 ditto Malaga RAL 
50 drum* FIGS ;

Cos00 TEA
ON CO,

3 pipe* East India In t 
1 pipe Bucellas : 1 <f| 

100 pipe* Bronte MAh 
10 ditto Spanish КГ,ш 
3 cases Iron m<Jrt|efl 

Nails, and j^mch 1

St. John, 9th June. I

И arc

r available, namely—a regiment 
of Dragoon*, supposed to be the 15th Hussar#, tly 
23rd. 71st, ami 9 lib. It is reported that a general 
order will very shortly be issued, restricting the 

so as to m ike an 
.—tUncfick

MONTHfiAl, f>EC. 1.
Military Movements.—The John Bull 

and Saint George steamboat я cafne up 
yesterday afternoon from Quebec, with 
about 6000 stand of arms and accoutre
ments complete.

The Varenttes steamboat left yester
day morning for Sorel, with two field pie
ces: a good supply of Congreve rockets, 
and a detachment of Hoy aï Artillery 
der the command of Cnpt. ttoTweïï.

The John Bull left for the same place, 
with the light company of tb* 24th, under 
GaptaiU Maitland, three companies of the 
32M under Cnpt. Brown, one company 
of the 83rd tinder Captain Emsley, and 
n detachment of fhe Montreal Volunteer 
Cavalry, under Coronet Sweeny,—the 
whole force being commanded by the 
Mon. Colonel Gore, Jbeputy Quarter Mas
ter-General.

The ftrtco already at Sorel, eomiafed of 
one Company of the 32nd, tinder Major 
fleid, ana two of the 56fh, tmdet Captain 
Crompton. With the reinforcements just 
sent down, the whole will form a pretty 
strong brigade. Its precise destination is*

Vif course unknown. We are not sanguine 
enough to expect that any regular oppo
sition will he attempted, whatever It be. *

Yesterday morning, the brigade under 
Lieut. Col. Wetherall, landed from the 
1’rineess Victoria, having returned from 
Chambly, via St.-diditis and the fiailmad 
line. The brigadehm^isted of the five 
companies of the BovalswfaMtore tûJMf 
Charles, (fhe remaining company of (hat 
gallant regiment being left ns before at 
St. Johns,) u detachment of fioynl Artil
lery, with two go**, tinder Captain Olas- « 

1.«'.V? 4 parly of the cataîry under 11 
Capiniti llnvid. The detachment,of the 
G6lh. which shared in tho expédition in 
St. Charles, remains as before In garrison 
nt Chemhly. The two companies of the 
32d, under Captain Birtwhistlei which 
joined the Colonel on Tuesday, returned 
with him.

A detachment of the 24th regiment# 
under Lieut. Young, artived yesterday 
from Kingston.

Wc have seen a letter from a gentle* 
man wlm resides a few miles above Isle 
anyftoix.oti the east bank of the ftlchb- 
lieu, fmtn which we learn that on the 
night of the 28th tilt, about 500 good metl# 
well armed and supplied with-ammunition 
turned- out at Clat etieevillo to meet a pre 
meditated attack of the rebels. Much, 
however, to the disappointment of the men 
at Clarenceville the rebels did not make 
their appearance.

The writer of the above letter adds that 
he conversed with a gentleman on Tues
day evening, on Ids way home fVom 
tou, where he hud been to pay a tlsit to 
Dr. Cote, f*»w-ili*L.puvpose of nhtainingiA 
sutri due to him. The Doctor appeared 
to have plenty of money, and paid the 
claim without the least hesitation. Mo 
had from fifteen to twenty tnen ns a body 
guard, in case alt attempt* should be made 
to smuggle him over the line.

Our fenders are generally aware o[ the 
faet*.that four mifttla colonels in Glettgary 
county have volunteered to bring down 
thfeip regiments to Lower Canada, IF te» 
mured, and that the laws of tipper Cana- 
da allow the Governor to require the mili
tia of that province ha serve id ease of 
need. The following extinct of a letter, 
handed to u* yesterday, refera to this 
subject.

charge* nt ita-spsof regiments, 
officer's expense* come within hi* pay 
Chronicle.

Lord Howard de Walden. Ambassador at Lisbon, 
hn* received leave of absence for six months, and 
will very shortly return home by her Msjeitir'* ship 

I Hasting*, which i* to be paid off. Thé Hercules, 
with Sir J. Ommanttey s »a4* W,H take her-pfnee.

Viscount Melbourne will entertain the Cabinet 
Minister* 10 dinner flits evening, nt hi* residence in 
South-street.

Lotil Mnlgrave i* to leave Dublin on Friday next 
for London, to attend the City of London dinner to 
tho dace 11, a nd In take the oaths on the opening of 
the new Parliament.

The UuEr.s's Visit та тHr. Citr.—In every 
évery possible way along the ex

pected line of the royal procession, preparations are 
making to do honour tooiir yoothful (*neeh, on the 
occasion of her visit to the City. -There appear* 
every reason to believe that the demonstrations of 
joyous loyalty and grateful homage will exceed 
anything of the kind that has taken place for very 
many years past, perhaps since those made at the 
jnbitee festival ill the reign of George III. The 
anxiety tii WittasS the gay pageant seem* to lie honrly 
increasing. Every little nopk of ground along the 
line of procession is b’eihg rendered available for 
the" accommodation of as many ns possible, and the 
carpenter* afo a* busy os possible. There can he 
no,doubt, from the preparation* already made, that 

will bo very general and bull huit

1
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Ihe illimiinntiuns ■ 
along and hear the line nf tlie procession, Sml there 
appear* good reason for supposing the example 
will be followed throughout the metropolis.

Tho account* from the manufacturing districts 
are far mofe satisfactory than ihey have been for a 
long time past, particularly from Liverpool, where 
ea'es of cotton were made on Monday to the extent 
of nearly 10,000 bales, principally the produce of 
America, nt nil advance of 1 &d. to 1-4rl ner lb. 
This demand was hot speculative, but for the im
mediate purpose* of the manufacturers.

The Address from theladie+of England to the 
Queen on behalf of the negro Apprentices. Iih* 
received the signatures of nearly 4j0,000 individu-

:
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[.Wort htglahood's Tour—concluded.]
4VI
ard

OK THE CIIRONICI.E,

“ A blue Jay set on swinging limb,
On the morning of the 19th August A. Ü. 1837, ho look nt ittejyl look at him,

(1 must be (yirticuiat a* to dales, fin ns this Expo- I took up a stone and hit him ou de shirt
dition now belongs to history Chronological aceu- and dai s de way 1 tuck’d him in.”
Гасу is absolutely necessary.) We arose very early This cleuriv proves that these missiles ware one, if 
quite refreshed from fhe sports and fatigues of the lint the only mentis by which they supplied them- 
previous day, and were soon again floating upon selves with gameVl’Iie Doctor tvasanximl* to know 
the pellitced stream ih our * light shallop*” follow- what kind of stoim* Ihey wero, hut ho note was to 
mg its meandering which now took nit eastern di- lw found explanatory theteuf. To shew also what 
rection. I lie first thing that arrests the attention of у рщ the common articles of food, we quote, again 
the traveller alter leaving the «• Red Cow,” i* the fi-bm the same ЬеаНШнІ pmmi— 
coIossh! viaduct Wider winch all vessel* tavigfltiltg „ Thp„ i IIIV Ri„
the stream are cotnpolied to pass ; this however is Seated ohftTater hill
don. Without difficulty, for and, i, ,1™ h,i,ht of II,. E „ „ „hi ro- wilt '•
amxlearcl,. tliat.lhcy accoihpllfli Hit. witliiml eren L 'f,,,1?"' , ,
slopping their proud aspiring topmasts. Leaving ГІ11* shews that Potatoes were also known among 
this, tlie stream narrow* and the ÏUrrent is eten ai . 11,61,1 nL a ,n4UC I enlher pRrlutl lh,lM ? commonly 
On both siiles of it lies в ric.lt and extensive etai* 1 lttAT,ened .re. ,h"t lh,; Ьел$ів оГ
whose Barouted Mansion and Princely scale of im- burdert Used by them were bit locks, hut another

.....ггя>іета*іюіі(№*«..■;*meof,* •?”>* #w
Proprietor. We saw recent and hlmndant traces v„",co us- ,lh,,t1 'V !uv'f w,,rer 1“ІЮУ t,,t-v* hori,p< 
Of botli sand peeps and Milsqilnsh [Sorel aquaticus the.rt «'‘PP1"1'1 !l,eir Pl«l.ce«‘. 1,6 б06» on toèuj in 
Muscii*.] and hiving previously obtained permis- lather an amusing strain 
■ion from * the Steward of the Manor.' the Indians “ I seed an old tnnn riditt by * !
were directed to be on the alert, and give notice eed I. good sir, your horse will die, -yr-*»
when their Ivnx eves should discover any game.— nud if lie dies wee'l ion him skin
It was hot long before a shot was fired from the but if he libs wee'l ride him agin.”
canoe of the Hon. Mr. Mouthful, and paddling to From Ibis we mnv also collect, that the art nf tan- 
secure the prize, xve found, that that which was ta- ing was known and practised among them, and tint 
ken for a Musquash, to he n stake sticking in the Instead of their present uncouth sandale, they wore 
hind transverse of the stream, which the action of polished Calfskins.
the rapid water kept bobbing np nod down, bis- It is not my intention to go into a critical exarni- 
appointed but not dtshéaHètied we kept struggling nation of ihe beauties of this Poem, lor that would 
against the current, and ere long a hotter fortune be ns the logicians say • Ivat exoketi’ (foreign to the 
began to dawn upon os, Ibr in addition to sand subject.) nor to make any further deduction* illiis- 

p*. Grey Birds, Bobilink* and Bull frogs. Де. trative bf their ancient btiiflnth*. for that would |,-nd 
some ol nil which were shot, wetiiet with ohe Crow, me into n disquisition beyond the limit *t>fif^eeklv 
one ground Mole and several Devils Darning Need- paper : sulfite it to snv.'thnt It nlmotnîs witjf>l| the 
les [neuf Sutura Diabolij two ol the latter were «nhiimily and originality of thought so peculiar to 
engaged ill a desperote conflict oh tlte surfare of the poetrv of those early limes, and is worthy the 
the water, when, a trout leaped tip from the depths fame ofa limner, a Virgil, ora Milton, 
b'dow and swallowed both ol them at a gulp.—Such | cnnhnt however, take leave of this subject, so

*ІіШ UhceMàittleiiHFë tifdtiiWtil tiistence і interesting le every Blend оГ htUtititlhv. In w hom
By tin* time we hid reached tlie end of the Marsh the • Aumr Vatri®’ bttHia with an iirtextirtgUisImlde 

Creek which ns.l betore stated hid taken ali eus- flame ; without recommending to the Letisla 
ten direction, and were how prhtidly standing by ,ha country, the establishment of * roil road from 

Wcc of ,h!lt R?realn *hteH till now was midis- this settlement to Saint John, in connection with 
•« -«venWnnil had baffled the efforts «Г the most daring «he Quebec line, and the projected Rail Road Ubdyr 

and intrepid traveller and the spéculations of every the Bay ol Fiihdv, bv which the various production* 
geographer front the days of • rtolemy'of Atexan- ofthis neglected race, viz: brooms, gum, botiiwt, 
dria, dawn to the tiines ol • Peter Piimock.’ I shall rln<berries. strawberries and bliieherries. catnip, 
therefore here concisely state that the Marsh Creek marjoram and sage, may find a mote ready nmhes- 
take* its rise in the Frog Pond Mountain* [Montes tensive market. ’Fhe country is eminently calen- 
wtagm ronarnmj (which my friend the Doctor after |.,ted Г..Г such an undertaking. Between the set- 
rmning his eye over the surrounding country with dement and the city a dense finest intervenes:-if 
mat unerring aceu raev which so eminently fits him there lore the tree* were cut off at such proportioh- 
for making (.eologtral surveys) at once stated to be nte height*, so a* to form a perfect level, the rails 
s continuation ol the Andes, half brother of die Alps might be laid on the top of them, whereby all the 
*D° * distant connection ot the Appenines. necessity of cutting down hills and filling np valtevs

We tare abandoned onr canoes, and taking onr and other expence*, unavoidable in other countries, 
knapsacks. A c - in humeris” began to ascend the might ta obviated.
mountain. It is steep, rugged and ol'forbidding With these reflection* concludes my journal, 
aspect. My friend the Doctor began to hammer which I trust will one dav be enrolled with those of 
away at the rork* which prox e4 to he slate and red Coin mho*. Cook, Bruce, and Ross, and test env one 
•and stone and which offer little or no variety, being should mistake the ' intention of its pnhlie*tion I 
only occasionally intersected with Magnesian Lime- will add an ancient Grecian morel for the benefit of 
ШПе.—Limestone I presume may be found in the the more obtuse 
whole of this district ; it crops out in fact on the 
whole line of road to Loch Lomond.

The night being fine we bivouacked out, 
large new Building, and on the follow ing morning 
found a* we supposed a thick coat of white frost 
upon onr blankets, hut on rising from the ground, 
rfwrovered that onr contiguity to a tfonr mill which 
had been set.in operation before xve awoke and dis
pensed its dost rather liberally, hsd caused the delu
sion. After passing a splendid Nad manufactory 
the wad becomes hilly and unvarying in iis scenery 
hew end there a picturesque lake break* upon the 
view, around whose «border* the towering pine 
stand* |m grim array. Codey'e hotel received our 
weary hum* for this night, and having procured all 
The requisite information from otrr intelligent and 
obliging landlord, relative to tta seulement of the 
Africans, which we intended to visit on theroovrow 
end received letter* of iutroftaetion to there 
•nd mflnential men, we retired to rest.

TV* singular and secluded people are now do
mesticated sheet two miles deep in tta forest арап 
from tta rest of mankind. They rgpn 
event habits end fantastic dresses, and n* intercourse 
with the iFYerôeiah wear to have made any m 
toads open Them in ertber particular. They make 
periodical Viens te Saint John, me great seaport of 
the country, when .whole clans go together. They 
carry Ae prod nee dfAeir manufactories to Market 
Wo waggons drawn hy a «ingle Ьяfleck, in true 
ramer* style, and *e dwinteer oftentimes te no 
bud personification df Ae Formosa m Pastor Co- 
*ydmT Of Virgil. On approaching Ae village, we 
wore wet hy mm at Ae* parue*. The waggon 
mm sttsôor the direction of un aged wvirei ruoontrd 
«ml* loud of Brooms (the dhiefarticle of export).
■»d erweed him we* Ae Pedestrian*, i* merry and 
hxppy a party os ever 1 saw together. The 
'betray wo symmetry of shape dr any extnkrrdmnrv 
expression rfietosrt : they were bandy legged і 
<d"• Andy gate, which added to à decided neglect 
of Ae toflet made «p ue exterior no: *%1i pr«pos-

:
will pi-iform hei xoynge to AmiHpolis ami hack itii 
the SHitiy duj ; flirts iilliitdihg every f.icility and не- 
comimidatioii fo passHijteN tfavellitig Eastward or 
U'eetward,.witlimit unnecessary delay. »

Wiu.iam GhAik. F.M|irire, late Delegate from 
the House of Assembly, arrived at Hrtiifux. on his 
return from Lrtrtdort, in Her Mnjesly’e Racket Slur, 
from Fuluiouih, Oil Ihe 6tli irtsiaiit.

«•d this state of thing*.
ilhlmi nf affiiirs. in which the true interests of both 
countries imperatively require that this question 
should Це put nt rest. It Is not to be disguised, 
that with full étmfidetice, often expressed. I» the 
desire of the British Govertimetit to terminale it. 
we are Apparently ns fuf from it* Adjustment a* xve 
were nt the timeof'sighing tlie treaty of pence і» І7ЯЗ.
The sole result of Imig-peiidiog tiegotlayoti*, mid a 
perplexing nrliitrntiolt. Appears tu ta * іШШШиїіл 
ou Its part tflnl я cuveiitinipil V'/o ttiliai be adopted

From tl„ LnnHoH ІІ.І.М, Nnv. і ЙІДЗДДШ

NATIONAI. VACCIN F. F.STAFLISIIMENT.
The following is n copy of the lust ri{po'i|i<'iin tlie thmigjittol- well-ftmuded, thy predecessor gave 

National Vaccine LstHhltehmeiit td tile secretary of the stroiigcit proof of the earnest desire nf the Uni- 
slate for the home department : — j. . * ted Slates to terminate satisfactory this dispute, hy

° Яг hm ,h* tiihehtutloti of a cimveMiioiiul line, ІГ
titan vre retorted to the depnrtrtiehi Over which ГіміІВІаІеі hilerested in ihe question could ne olitain- 
your lordship presid»*, theeUCressfnl labntir* of the ed. Tnthls proposition, hh ahswer has ns yet been 
National Vaccine Institution; and ns. rtutwithstaiid- received. Tlie attention of tlte British Government 
ihl the I' ltnilbet prt.ols xvhich we have already pre- ims, however, heeli urgently Invited to the subject.
Knitted of the valuable protection xxhicii vateination and its reply cannot, I am confident, be much lohg- 
nffhrd* against the scourge of small puxt yet. Iront er derived.1* 
indolence hr thoughtlessness, many still finb 
getlier. or delay uhtil too late, to avail thniiiiUilxee hi 
this great preventive ; and ntlieM âte induced, by 

nHs of disreputable practitioners, to continue to 
prefer iniHMilalioil.

•• We think it necessary, therefore, to repent in 
strong terms our. sense of the advantages which the 
former has over the latter.

" That vaccination has this superior merit, it might 
he a sufficient argument to convince the (east con- 
siderateperson, that if 300 children ho vaccinated, 
ope xx ill be susceptible of small pox afterwards, but 
only in a hiild and perfectly safe fttriti I w hereas, il 
300 be inoculated, one will surely die.

•• To this argument xve might add that the annual
loss of life hy мини pox in the metropolis, end within САТАНА.—As the affairs of Canada

У* ^r?Tof last year, only 300 died of that distemper : and it of onr fender*, it is fmhttble that the ful
ls probable that this mortality, how-ex el comparative- lowing brief descriptive account tespect- 
ly small, is owing to tta cmitihited partial practire |hc thdSC PlOVlttCCS, will ttot be UtlOCCept- Whelt tlie ti 
of inoculation, which is llahlte tb disseminate for uml _i.7p opposite hati
wide its contagions influence, th tta Imminent dan- ^ t Itoud llrgimeift xxonoded. Several rule shot» were
ger of all who have not been protected by previous By Ihe capihilatioh ol Month?nl on tlie ale,; fi№t| ftotn a barn immediately in their front, 
vaccination, or by having bad the dUca«c already. Till of September, l760t tlte mulct irth of and the barn xvas immediately burnt. Oharrixmg

•• And this considère tant suggest* tons a question fnnnJn wn4 rohmleted and it was fitmllv hundred t aids from tlie rebel work*. Colonel
Whether the introduction of inoculation into this vnnndavrn. complété,!, ami it wns hnnil> kVwlUexrtll took "up a position, hoping that a display 
country, at the tagiimiiig of the last ceotmy were ceded to urt.at Bntam by tne d. nnitiye <)Г |lj# Гі>гсе detection amongst
the public, blessing which it claims to have been! theatvof peace Iii 1763. Ihe 1 lx>vtnce tpB infatuated people; they however opened a 
We knoxv that, before the practice of it was brought was ibtllld by the cohqüerors In A Vfet V hteavy fire, xvhich was returned. The gallant Loin- 
s ї'І.Нн.1 T. ittipn»erishp,i cnnditiim ; and tl,c inhabit- ti.e» .Jv.hce.l i,,nh,.il,ft ртаїі,»
2“С"^^.Гпи,'Г  ̂6S впніп many place,, w=re supplied with

vais in which tta disease was sewreely heard of ; and provisions from tbe^tohes of the Army.— etaty building within ttayâtockade, except that 
we really believe that tta lo* of life occasioned by \n alt the benefit* of the British Mr. Ikebartzch, which, however, is much injured.

m сппя^пепсе nf il* Aw» the fmpihe. The colony w-ая dtçided «ni» indivklu.l who left Si. Vhaih. tht» ihnniin* wy>. 
Bern- pmpajtated through IheptiKiiceol Iuti dislilct Ptoviilre,, railed the Upper ,h,l Se me. Itp«,nb г>Г ІЗБ btllfwi l«t ІщЬІ,
ihwiiiiHon.................................. and Inweh The slalinnery pnpuletinn of tiiete reWilheil ІІШІ» WiU* ; h«Mw wl,K-h « ,иміС;ГЬ И,еП it cumc i'-ivTUe^mu

for* inoculation to x-accitiaiion, whether on tlte sup- ol the Hntlsh m 1 vbV, amounted, by Vretl. j, a return ol- the killed and Wounded of
position, amongst other illfimn.teu notion* oi whict, Murray’s rieivott, to 7.5,606 souls. But at Her Majesty’s troop* :—
"* u»t lb. «Г the ,h„ p,:vM ,ho extensive country now de-

nominal*! t>per Conada, waanot inhab- 
fection oi’knowing that vaccmat.oo has made con- Med by ah у r.uropeaus. At present, the 
«nfcrable pro,№« «KM onr l»t report; a;.û tbit l.oixei Province contains upwards of 200,

WSI inhabitants, chiefly F,end,. and arc 
the eoloii i=. el*.. .0,1 to oiaor el the cp.i.n of aRowvd the use of the old French laws.
Europe.—Wtb have. Ac. * In Vpjv* Canada the |>opulation exceeds

*• Asti kv Pasto* Coopvw, 100,600,Sim arc chiefly British or Amc-
"Г^!^*ЇҐ,СЛ‘,й£Г,Ш ricans »|reak the Enoiish Ungnage and 

••II капі Hâtronn. a-1c KfrvAtwed ettliriely bÿ the laxVs of Eu-
“ Prewidcwt nDtaKovalCotageoi Bhvtirisn*, Ac glaud, Irtlh in civil and crimiual cases.

«MyU837’ A. P Paris, M. 1>., Censor. TWlrixlson each side of the .St LaW-

reftee, aad of tbc rivers which fall into its 
chanuel Ibr a space of neariy^KOO miles in 
length, extending from 90 miles below 
Quebec lo 30 above Montreal, were gran
ted by the French King, in extensive lots 
called sdencurics, to officers in the army, 
to compgriies or associations, and to such 
other iniividnals as possessed interest to 
procure Ibcm, and who thus became ang- 

<fl lords of the territory. І heve 

seigneuties occupied from 160 to 500 
square Ailes ; and the proprietors were 
bound ta concede itAsm in smaller lets to 
the -venters upon certain conditions. These 
lots were very narrow in front, sehlonfex-

d!«
The trustees of the elegant Wgilevah Chapel, 

Trowbridge, have received from Sir F. Burdett « 
d(malum of £20 toxvaiee defrayi| {tlwuppit of tile
erection.

•Г

The Geiternl Asseuililv of this Province xvill hteci 
at Fredericton fur the dispatch of business on Thurs
day the 20ih instant.

-------- *--------
We undetetnrttl that, tho Mandamuses 

for the seven hew Councillors have been 
received by the November mail, and that 
the one Councillor, about whom there was 
so much secrecy and uncertainty turns out 
to be the Hott. JosEhit CbN.tftti, of Mira- 
tnlchi. We cohgratulote that section of 
Hm Province in the judicious selection 
made by tier Majesty the Queen.

juvenile Gleaner, dfle 
bv Everlin. Id 

Tale* in Vrose, by# I
llowitt.

Picture Bible. I ] 
Picture Testa menti 
Lives of Sacred 1 oev* , _

I Zoological Library» J \ 
beautiful cuts, '*4 , 

Domestic Animale, } 
Wild Atiimnls,
Moore's MtWM 'î « 
Miscellaneous Poems, 

Blcon’» Essay's, [
nttie’s .Minstrel,

• 1 mm

Till; l llitoxli Li;.

HT. JUHN, DFCEMtiFft 'la, 1S37.ik< The dealh* hf LlCUt. Gulmiet F.eles. of the Rifles, 
and Vuiitaiu Llgce.utUhe 3-lilt Hp'»I. are nuimUmed 
ill the Etigli*h papers. -Both these Officers are 
xvell known ill this ifrüvibte. ^I tine.A'rulin'. I'"1' I

T.H Ї
tilt* l.'kf

ish Mall arfived here ott Mon
day morhihg Inst, bringing Lottdoti tintes 
to the 2d, atul FtfltnoUth to the Itli Nov. 
—The French army had succeeded In tak- 
intr Cohttatitia, after a vigorous resistance. 
Further particulars will be found in a pre
ceding Column.

The LATEST FIIOM CANADA.
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Front Ihe Montrent Morning Courier Extra. 
Not. 27,

lVe
- A Half-past 7. P. M.

We linve the pleasure ot- laying before mir reader* 
the sutaiatifce of the official report of iheftakiitg of 
dt. СГіпгІе*. ou Katurdity Inst.

Oil Saturday itmroihg at 9 o’clock, the Brigade 
under Lieut, tfoloiiel \VmlkrxLi.. left St. Uilllih*. 
ill the direction of 8t. t?li»rles. The такії
uccomplislied Without upposhioti or hilHtretaet 
eicept from tlie breaking down nf the liridjHn,
Ar. until lie arrived xviibiti n Utile of St. Clo

rite Wad-
I

том wfito fired upon IVom the left or 
tikoHfie ttichilien. ami a man of-the

Li

St. John. .V. В '
Tf O.l!g Hats.

[otatavery
[way 12. 1D11X Al.BMg

J lie. rb.t he , 
AI-iAude j 
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The я то, 1

'
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ner ebip^
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I*. *ie :
ianad* Row
» l»"dy ear
lomre. Pad. f
kamlrer^oot T1 l7 - 
L Sdver p!.- 1 ■>«'«У
Blochwi do ra« «|d rah
;aw : Ro-e- »"•! *¥*
Wood cmet 1 »"d blue »r 

I < dt'ee рога 
I do. do. do. і \ choice 
. Toddy and I

-air. Mllrtard

Leumuttr, 27th Not. 1837.
Dear John,—t take this opportunity of , 

infiirmine yon that 1 went yeitentay to 
see Cni. Alexander Fraaer, À. M'Martin, » 
anil John M'Oillivry, Ktnaire*. who de
termined to go down, when railed tub, 
and aay that they ran raise at least 2000 
effective men. between the rouniie» of 
Glengary and Stormont, at a t-eryultott 
holier ; in Fart, in l.anraster, апфй* 

place, particularly, they ate Ді. Щ a 
man, ready ; even those we hand to rail 
radicals are ready to into out -, they «ay, 
although they are radical» for reform, they 
never will light against Brilaifl. On toy 
way down, 1 nfet with a number nf inha- 
bilants, who declared that they xvere al
ways "ready to give every assistance hi 
their powr to their ftiends in Lower Ca
nada, and that they would kwa. the last 
drop of their blood" before they would al
low Fapineau, Gee. Brown, or any other 
rebel whatsoever, te tyrennire or role 
over the ftee-boro купа of Britain. All

and

і\І
*' Шві gar latroi Ummonsfi rp AgÊtho.” 

(The hbysicianx cut fi>r tta good of tta Patient.)
Vmir mo«t olypiîicnt.

' AARON INGLEWOOD.
k.XILLED.

Bergr. R & Г.St. John. Dec. 5. 1937. 1The Royal Regt.
066thBnttsl Ntm».flesevi

gX AH the \
__ » І can he pi

ihiscmw*»
that dee» «

Iron Weigh’*, j
r dents: hnn- j

500

i
Halifax,*)*. Dkc —Hor.Majesty"« Packet Star. 

Lieut. Smith, arrived thin afternoon in 31 dav* pas
sage from Palmomh. The London Pape 
the 3d elt. They fornish lutte matter of u

Loxttov Xov. 2.
Don Carlo* has retreated to tta border* of Ar

Г*^ПЬе Dnke ofTercrira and tta Marquis Saldanta 

have arrived àt 1 'a I month from Lisbon.
The Con* at Lisbon have decided that their Up- 

per Chamber shall nor ta of royal appointment, bat 
shall ta exchreively named hy tta People.

The capture of Constantine has caused great joy

Parliament wifi meet on tlie 15* Mr*.
Sir Retail Peel tas gone to Bavaria fortbetota- 

Ct of his health.
The sale of tta Sind took place at Hampton 

Court on Wednesday. The «tod brooght 15.092 
gnineae; being a larger *om than was expected.

The «моя important information * tta bigMy fo. 
vorsble condition of the Bank Of i'.neland. a* exhib
ited in The quarter I* sfatemt-nt ending on the ifth 
of October.

dtlt
woes DVD sr.vr.art.r. ILNXTtr.

a Sergt. R. A P.
TtaRo^Regt 8
66* B*tt\ 2

7■
did tlÏ

v> ft«cocks, wnrt- 
m; Iron hooks 
ordoset doors-, 
.n tm’d tacks :

Men end officers behaved nobly. Major Ward 
carried tta right of tta position in good *tj4e, and 
Captain GtksooW of tta Artillery did good execu
tion and proved himself * zealous offinr. Captain 
Davir>4 troop of Montreal Cavalry rendered еамп- 
rial ееГібсе. '

Itt addition to tta shore pamenrire we may edd 
that tta of the dead above nwtrootted
was *e weth of the rictorions troops.
Srho had brought the* ntiiqçnided
snarem which they weiwthos taken, were not tta . , , fc. ........... ... . » ш
men who performed the law rites Of bnmanity for ЛГе WhlDtlg flWr* Ь WtttKtkM froto
the remains of ttair wnhappy victims. head qttattets.

Ahoot sixty prisoners we nmfomtand to have | ft-
taen taken : W few to nope among them are of _ ’ _ ,
tone. T. 8 Brown i* tkouoht to have fled in tta Champtcrin Boats.—We hate been VB- 
drectioo of St. yti OtiD quested to inforttt mt readers, that the
txoWAR^occordmg to tta tart w^wmanoo Obtained. ^te WUlflirt has «tohfcd awmy the
mlkof*?^** **««Г*0І.*« Çtoseg» rtf Ae

fre* evidence of few indivfdmd aversion to that (ТіатпрЬіп Hwts to 9t. Jxwttt’e a day tk 
•^^wApetrc”ofwhichYtayponkroformw. since. T4w> boats arc itowat that
*Mv when other*: flrnn toi-ine-lve* are to he its Vic- ^ ___z. _
rim*.—Of tta |S2 stated to taxe been thn* bnried. LI ’.™ J® •
the - fifty-m" of which we «poke in onr shmrt XXlntahall this day, a» I p. to. Tlie bwita 
exfra, d having been conoted by Col. W., were a ate furnished with ke-brestm, aud it is

fhltfii
CAPTURE OP CONSTANTINE.

Tta army reached Cowtsmim on theflih eTOcto- 
"■ supped *1 Monsonra, from whence the Wn* 

and second br^ades were ditpatotad towards Rtm- 
diat Aiv. Il was necessary to cross the Ooed Rom- 
md. fee waters of v.hw* wet* high, and what ren
dered this operation more difficult w«*. put Aie 
arrdtery tad to execute Ae same movement 
tengfli on the to* Am westflier became fine, and 
Aetaeéries were nwmaOlted, bet anoAer heavy fall 
Of ram prevented'the Ae from cjowmejwtitii. The 
Bey’s army tad taken vis Stand behind Ae Rond:at- 
Atv Moenum. and annoyed tta soldiers who were 
mwwfc. On Arc HA flu Ae tarai. ; ta Aw 1*20 

opened. As general Pamrrrntm 
advancing to examine it ta wa* rmm two by a 
ballet, and Ams w* Aie army deprived of it» chief.
General Perigenx. tavmg approached the Om- 
msndèiriti-Vhiers body ftx the pnrpo* flfhavmg « tending along the course of the rixVT torire Гthrovfoert^.Wthrtv«retriescm- 

nnon Lient Xïeneral VaRee, commander of the ar- j Sîderal|te WSV, generally SO acres, mtr, tbe 
tiJIerv, who issued mta for en attmh on Âe Wk1 cemtory. These grams <*r cm cessions
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ist this « appears that Am cnrcnlation 
“4*nd thedepowtes £592,000 

» withdrawn to Ae «поет
had decreased
ІрйшшіммЩЗВНННЦНННННЯІ
of £1.399.006, and Ate stock ofbelHontas beer, m 
creased £553.006. making with the increase shown 

.hy Ae former retetw. an aggregate of £1.102.«Kl.
The total tabilities of the Bank were £39.317.006 

and Ae assets £32,886 006 ; making Ae rest, or ser- 
plos profits. £%«&№
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Л7и> Нтнп-чгіск PhHogvphitnt
finrifhf.

râJtW. Monthly m«?etinr of the ibwe Society will 
X h» heW at Mr. bong Room, on Monday

Evening next, at 7 o'clock.
Іу ordeCof the President.

WILLIAM MILLS. &rrrînry.

hoped that they may continue to run some i was made. They were spiked and corn- 
days longer, at their regular hour. . mitred to the safe keeping of th<? river Ri-

The Montreal fra/ette of Thursdays chelicu. A hundred stand of arms, <>r 
| evening contains a letter signed hy Colo-1 more, were also taken and destroyed.—•

^nels Macdonnell, Fraser, Chisholm, and The fort was well provisioned. The oral
A. Macdonnell, of the (Hettgary militia, report first brought of the quarter in which
to the Editor, stating the readiness of their the attack was made ; was incorrect.—
four regiments to assist in maintaining the The defenders of the fort, we understood,
royal authority in the lower province, and were about lôOO in number at the first,
that they have applied to Sir F rancis Head and most of them fought with a spirit wor-
for arms and ammunition. , thy of* be’ter leaders and- a l>etter Cause.

One hundred and twenty of the third The survivors, we hope, have learnt a les- 
4 battalion of Leeds Light Infantry, (in Up- son which they will not soon require to 

per Canada.) lately met their Colonel, and have repeated, 
volunteered their immediate services for December, ’2—On Tuesday last, a person named F£STt-V 4Ї/ fXF ST JOHN

lery c У • ' . . ec md teg і ,jlie ((у hint, a few m:les om of.the village, by ^Ж^НЕ Br^hren of Sr. Jonx Loner.. No. 632 on
ment ОГ (frenvillc militia. j one ftoy, ami onhis return he wan arre*led l>v five ! ■- Wie ry of fhe Grand Lodge

The enrolling of men for fhe several m,;n M’uh loaded muskets, Who séf him Itp againxt a і Will Celebratethe Festival of St. John, under their
>vohmterr Corns of aifillerv ph,I infuntrv 'ro* aml fited nt him. f>ne hall pierced hi* heart, ! BartlW*. nt tleifj/>dge Ronrrt, St John Motet, by

і і \ ‘ • і і -eid several other* showed the deadly aim which hi* і dining togethe- on iho 27th m*tant. «
eommenccfl yesterday, and xvent on with ravage murderers took. We have conversed with f. Transient aid Visiting Brethren are respectfully 
a Spirit beyond fhe expectatirm of the ' a gentleman who saw the dead bodfrx^ in conse- I ihvjted to join.
most sanguin'». We understand that up- qWerttfe of Chartrand'.* not returning tv St.John’s. і Tidtei* to h he.I at the Bar of the Hotel ontil

rrff F,z hm^rn h" virr s tosraXK'Ttfiïiïcr* lr«# ***.
ed before three o clock, and probably be- ' ,,ie neighhm.rb.md. and Mr. Macrae with twelve of! ЬшмЬ* (ft. m. ____________ _
fore this evening, the several corps now ihe HotCheater Volunteer# set out in search of him. ft f DP Ik ill 'f'l'Jtlfe ҐО Ґ <і*я|р 
authorised will have ron.,.Wed theireom- ; ££» "»/ lh« Є"***" »f ■* "«i"»1/ r>r.RSONSd,.i„„,.„rp„„hi,m„«r,„WXms 
plcment _>ne company, nearly eighty ; ^ha wbnl. aw «till in Гоячі an the гігам Cham- * »' Whekw'.. wnwM do well n, roll .nd ««- 
consists fit sailors, many among them Old bly and Yamasko, and in the County of the Two 1 ammc "‘4 Snbseroftr# Stock’, which he will sell at 
ynanof-war-men, who will make excellent | Mountain*. a ^yderaie advance
hands at fhe batteries. ! A letter from Sore! of Thursday evening

The ?;,m; on ,he works were fired yes- ЙіІ'ЇЇГЙЙ »«■ »
fCtday, tor fht- purpose fit sealing fhe gllflS j Sf. Непі*, and we nndeofmd thaf they had march- 
which alarmed fhe country people, who ; ed when the steamer Jit. George, which left Mon-1 
«opposed that the eity was actually at. 1 "™l "" ГгіАіу mnrmni. pnwd Jurel. Somn j 
dA' j Ivyalisls. who were prisoners nt St. Hyacinthe, hail

been enlarged.— t{m-h(r (hr.rtlc.

.ite-tittor sjIl jhs.

On TMI ЙОЛУ iirort. 01.1 hfllre Sub-, . ,
кгтіЬ-г, at die W rrhouso of'Juns Rohertsos. ЄШК4Ж I# HI.*- «iprrbnr Wu-al ГІ.ОІ R. 
K-n. X.irh M.irkri Wlnrf:- li 15 I,,,2, of P,o< e«cl, 4 о.і-іи n.

X I fHrs. Bri-ht Jimiic*SltClR ; 3010,, : |:j IhiiicliwHW bi^li pmot..... H.,v„r«d dy.ro,
#1 її Гіжсміо; :m Boxes Muscatel КЛl- F.x the sch..oner hduslnj :
SINS; ûf) Trails FfOS. I 2.'; Puncheons chocc ret-iiling M d iw. :

Тг.амч—Sum* iimb-r jCIv. cash; £lf> and up- /V. /OlfX V THl RGAR. 1
I endnrsCil^Notes.

Г L NICHOLSON

flow, Sphtitn* ^Masses, Ac.
: Landing ex ship [f he from Ixindon, via Halifax—

NEW WINTER GOODS,
J| ST ARItrVF.rx

Joseph Snimaers A Co.
Have r-ceivrd per .Vigrr Ґ.чда London: the ship# 

Soprtb and tomces. from Liverptwl. their FALL 
SI. PPL Y of Wei! selected GOOD’*, 
utiered at ihe lowest prices: *

SyiJ Г-. pilot cloth, htliekskiit and eXfra mill'd,
JTX black and Régulai.on Ri-rs^ys ; î,udieZ
Pelisse C'loih* ; enpertiue Scov h f.'ar|)f»ts (hand* 
some palterris). Chintz laynitiire cotv>W<. fringe and 
bindings ; loilei fringe ; real We’Ch and thick mil! d 
Fiuim»1!*, red do ; ri "h SiT.K V ki.vkts : French Me
rinos ; double width do. • Grode N j s ; ft. cepes ;

иМККЯП^Ш barrel, N». :l Macke- '■ ■*«*• T'l|: - r- : «S 'V'iwy ”"*««.
|| ri,| f„r s;ii,. hy « of superior qualify. ui!s:Zrs; black bombazines;
N'uv JWfF.ST fi\VFf>TïD , r .iramutta. black and colmired crapes : gen'.lemen's

'.hick wnotlenand ki K/iovcw. ladies do ; l.imbswm»t 
worsted and merino Hu-<C. merino under shirtsand 
drawers ; rlressn g. tooth, braid and side Çnmbs ; 
hair. Clothes, store arid slioe Broshes : best B'atk 
f^aif; dish in its; Willow and French Shapes; 

+ I sheet Cane. Frencli cio-.'*. gents, ladies’ and Un * 
dr*n'.s ••loth eimw i>mis, fnx’d tin., double and *ingle 
soied se il and prirnelle ues and slipper», dress kid 
and prniteila do. with Opera sole- ; fri-h Linen Г 
stout shirting Cotton ; Brown Holland 
ff> 4 Table Luieo . FVench Cambrics

ierstand,

ries wa у/і 
lefende/s 
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ley 6of.

mve 1м^ц 
foimdcd. 
fcolotielV 
hrtrrying 
ucceed»*d
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,1. Major 
vmmderl, 
fs paid to 
CirfongfV 
e under* 
wish, in 1 
Only had

f>ec. 15 which are

wards, 3 months. Approvedmb Wanted to PnrfhaM,
f PF.lt rff.lAL FF.F.T of 

I/F.ALS->(КМЯНІ sШ, new noons.
------ - . priee will be given fur №x!h3. Apply to

No. 1., Merritt’s Brick Buildings, Nov. n wm.uxm garvill.
Water street.

Л little nigher
і

\the Sirfi/ґгіЬег hegs Itnrr. to toll ihe nUentioii of nil 
ftitndt And (hr f’uhhr in tértfttd. to hi.* F At,!. 
(} tilths, iff<ired hf the Ships trantes, f'.dirard 
/thfrfne. nnd ftakffrbi. from Infer fool, ta : j

F.GF.S black, blue, mulberry, invisi 
hie green, Adelaide, brownand super- , 

fine üroao CLOT US
CASSLMKRES.—Black,blue,Oxford grey,fan

cy striped and checked.
B. < k.shins.— Black, fancy, striped At checked. 
Kkrsf.v*. — ГГоиЬІн null'd olive and drab".
Pki.issk CtorfM —Waterloo, blue ,md olive.
Pir OT Cr/iTRs.—>>ouble dyed Blue.
Grey Padding. Mohair Cnating. blue A* olive 
B,r\es dip t Candle*, p/tent metalic Wink do. | 

moulds: Liverpool Soap : b»gs Porter forks and1 
Taps;s.bhgs’ Spikes and kegs Nails; boxes 7x9 
to I'Af-f Obs*.

HAROWAKF.—Pa'cnt Counter Weighing
Machinés, do box Coffee Mills, „FlanCh do. , Box

Kl lfOVU,. y*T. 31,
і The Subscriber has removed hi» bus ne.» to tl.c 

r.cw Store lately erected hy M'-s-rs І Л- J.
G. Woodward, South Market Wharf 

Where he offers for sale

of England, 50 P
-g A /'tHFvS'tS Congo Teas C tierces bright 

I J.1" Sugar. 19kegs good Tol.aVa, Zt>f* 
; C’-< Lice. fp> hb!< f’en.ida KLG! R. 59 bags yellow 

■" 39bags f orn VTfal, Navy Bread.

e persons
у service, 
lice lion for 
hé Volnn- 
so hv nf. 
rl in form-

9-4. 6-4. A
Corn.

j 2 ІУМ h*et 7x9. Н,19. ІОім. Gf.\S<. fiewt Pm 
• 5<> kegs assorted Рипі». #000 ImshUs f.iverp 
! SALT. ZOhmtes Muscatel Raisins, 1 ca«k Sak-reto*

Vt lawns, hif-ach
^ edHoim., tovvellu/g, twilled and plain printed 

F; r.NINO Dar.s
Tiubel CraietW

•1 - ,
Check and stri

•« ■* u eK8: fÜ6h black filled ;.......................
: 2 bills, dried Apples. Idkegs assorted Nai.s. І са-к horseshoe atid lace Crowns ; infants* capes and di- 
, Tea Kettle». P.us and Bake Fan», Chest Locks. ap^r; ,lCh Winter RIBBONS; thread I ices am# 

Hinges. Knives add Fork*. Ate. footing : coronation braid : mg and earnpler canvas;
oO Pomes Grey Cotton», 100 bundles cotton /пд;а r„|,her capes a'n 1 coats ; ITairfrontsandnri- 

VA’Ii irps. 25 pairs R ice В ink»^ts. ЗО reams .A ruing gin». Д-.с.
and Wrapping paper. 50doz. cotton Braces. lOduz. ! д fresh snpplv of very snp»rior Mushroom Ket- 
Check shirts. ID do/ Homespun and Molesk.n ch, Bi;i„k #|t^ Gunpowder ТЕ 

• single and ! Trou sers, thick Frock» and Red Shirts. Biyk*km« ar,. noW ye8,jv f„r inspection, 
л .,a|L j ! and Moleskins, c of ton Wool Batting and Wadding. Novcn-ber fO 1*37 

Carrj;:v J case Beaver HATS. 10 dm:. Rngs and Counter- .
^' ' panes#5 pieces Bedticking. Shirting and Lin.ng Л fittCC II ННіііП ÊUffCté

. • і Cottons and Cotton Reels 20 side» Sole and Neat»
rajSi»rii,r^V.eelde;'-UTiir.R 50ri.^.,„T(.i:,m,Tk,( V^ze„ Fr(.nch MEli INOS. Fancy Plaid

miTGh-.t '« »*'”« ' î^hawl#, Lace Glove?, Sc.
HiirHiork, л' 11.n. III ft,'.In toniemion, cheap tat <r*,h. • ІІ1НГ ?nh.-nb ' b iv.. |fi<i гіімчуйгі » g

»""• 11 * HI. H'IW.,*». eew««. CEOXOr. X. ttRXS. 1- .«wnmr.ciWfe, well .,i«et»d
*(| Nml l.tk.r, ЛдЙіш и.; liiik MT...,: Ьмюе, cm,.mg of-6-4 Fwreh M-ri.,™. In .«n-
II,! P,m : *.»p, ahd t At ; lutp‘M« « thwl. : ХвОк НЄГЄ ! «, ,,f с,.|.,м ; f, I Merino- : 5- І ,„d M
rNemeSp A"*«W ! tta* «III. h,r,'l. ,n1 i,l"p YMtr.S ItOWARU. Tutor uni "llrnr-f. tow i.ijin Ki,»l„ii ditto; bl-rrk Irnliar-n -. Ье« Ьіаск »iik 

<:«|»«»r. Brad,; Cnodmo-ck . J И h,„ I, „Г . B,od«n„.
Iron f.andlejlicka; Imh U ifa N». 14 to „„j'cASjUIEIII.?. wlnrh h- will «ail I"» fi» air........
Shore. * Spado». bra, Ire, Spool,. I ti|<|| lyA of:, p„ from former

I WMI ,7. |.1ГГ,«,., Ril.bon ; Victoria Boone, „ЬІюОГ,

Toddf Keftloa. wilhrmijAuiThMIhilaOda : WarKmig і -------------- .. , , lie, ,,,S L,-lie,' Corel K,d <i:,„ea. II.MI.,
Pans Hanging Shi,У l-ami,,.45iair N.Ml«. lire Jl > І I î il, C K1V LU L-In TlireaiHjlovc a, line,I : I,lack, w Im- anj cplor-
Ir,,,,. large Ï!7S"X“ And fur Sale by tbr S«b« rihr, ScouJhr, ,d Ion, l.ai-e II.......r,-. « h,» and cl..... ed
ami ЇПІ-. Hrawer Klinha, li.it lluoka, I ink. . ,, , і.,/;.,,,, I.acefilmea: Гпг.-,пі. Inii-ernl Ноче, raven a new.variety, I'admklM, WAdow Ря'ііЄ», ЬгЯІІор fltov Uu k Dmldl.nl? . .„„edtwmi. Tarnr. Vaknlia. and «.Ik V..
men. Ar. , -OfiS (Will 1,'f-І-'Г tlt.Al.S 1- lord, ri ("ni.iaa and flinmoia Sliito ; ini

JXPANED «ARt-.-l.adie, midf.entlemin. 2.11 И 1U J' I.MTI MOOD, si,„»l, ,„d llandk,, Innf, : wed tm„
Draining Сака ; l;»rli. I iiidel .nid Syico Bore. ; ||M, flfiglil8CCA6. and Cape.: nil, Plume, and .An,lie,red. white.
Tea Tray., in variety ; Knife do. : Lake *. Bread BCTTER. Veil,,» ami «re
B№fti^T,’i.ACm r.fil:DWAttÇ - » Tims n.'u,ted SPIKES^ _ Rni.^im.

CatuMaatiek*. ^'ре'і'іііім. °CariHi'aidi«!1 HelU^Ink 40 llo.e.ho.i l.,v,.r|»ml )l.mtohdi,. almri r,-a '("(’"«andHalftm»:

я new article * Hut and Viiilin II t elands : On" Buie Superior lliillnto tlebéli dark
6 Lamp.. .........«dr Candle,, for do.; Tele. Cdlor., from Win Ml, еноіо l|„„dker„|lief, and acarf. I I.

acmm ІІ."ГІІ, Hm.l";,. ..... Drl.d? JUSU II f AIRW IX ІІГ-R. I and .f, The whnle nf winch, i.lon-
OLRM X.N HLV I n ANH 1 LA 1 l.u ЛІІІ.. ValUllblr tllld ГІІОІГІ* i'OUCCÜdfl Of with their former «lock, now forming a general _

-Tableaild Dwell rwk.: IM I ea.lH-'aiard.. »"■ «МАЄЄ eer    i, ..dgred dll the ...a ri':,,,,,™:, 1er,...
«nit A'csridte Spoons ; sugflil otigs. toddy Ladb-s, wOD A»f (tJ'In retitrriitig think* lor Ihe patronage they
Feliril cn«i**„ large Candlestick*. Chamber, do. ; ^ Sft(e al Fluehiz liook and Stationery Hart- have enjoved since they commenced business} tliejr 
Pun Her* and snuffer I rays. Null trackers, Laitur». house: request the public to cull ami inspect their stock,
Liniuir Frames (a nexv article.) YITCIIOCOSM of LoiirjoM, 3 vols. Royal 4lo. which will bo f uind *s v«ИІ nsiorted os any in Hi#

BRITAKNI.A ML FAL. 1 able А (ея sp°oii«, ііімєігпгнгі with splendid colored ehgfnviiig* : City, nnd terms a* favo-Hible.
Ten e«S8*»f»K 1-d.hr у«| Ят.,, laid ,,, M ,1 ........................r ll,„.|m, N.... 41
P ,H,. Ink SlHliil.. do. «Ilhvnam pettier Haler л ,|dl,t‘ Vident Tmlr olTI,.. Ill,or Tljpm..:
rhiles. я new яііісіе. j . t-ніг .піїту the Rhine ; lour along the Seine ; tour

BRUSHES.—Half, hat, mill, tooth. Comb, r«»nri», ||f.t,|(i and Juminfl History of the Collège* Just receited in r ship 11 James Morun" from Srtery.
rpef. I" .frill, Г !"І1'н^Г1і!!1. I; TurU'4 liead Єініп I'11* l’lllllm Pijhiml. ill fellgland : Ііі.ІиГу „Г the а 4Л f k |.rn,i, ri-,, li.liUaintAL,
"kiiig.«hne. .criililimg alote. 1 ulk « Head, tiiim- ,.|||їЄГЧІ|1. |]f |'ll„l|„i,|,t.i dii.ilfOxfiird: do. of ЦЦ) JJ 4 g„™l OAKUM.

“tt іекг?-*‘n! rdHlill niai, with tllld without We.llliiii.l.r Abbey ila Anlfl|ilHI»nlid М..ІНІИЮОІ.І 1,1 .vm-lidi Bndial, BSltLKV
flASK« o 1 ’ll ...Пгйй..і.|. і Viett.nl Ihe ....... llrv Seal, nf the ki'VIll I Iin.llv ................,17

novel. I. #aHh! le», plme and «НІle Baahela. «„pim, gentry „Г  .......I : H,-l,„y of B„d.
WdinleO S","el. for glam nr aliinv. .... I hiall,. Ac : 8eletl"«ie«e nf ....... Inn : ihe F.ngli.h .
.........IPh,"-'.C"l,,,erl:,,,l8,;,mr ble. ! 3ll To.......f II,. 9 vu-

гпм«..т Work Bnaea, end ГАШИШ. Intel- tlt. p,l|,.,„„i,.,d,.ig„» for Rnr d lle.,.i.n,. ■ A,
і Designs fiir Огиятрпіні Gardening, by ditto : H olid 
! id Miniature, Air. Ac., all illustrai' ii with cleg,iqf 
colored LxdtiAVisos, und w ill be sold at cost und 
charges

St. John. October 13.
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Just Published,

Irons, polished steel Fire Irons. Common, 
do. for kitchens ; Kent Hammers: Iron Sqm 

I Jack. Trvmg. and .Smoothing Plane» ; single 
I dotrbte Plane Irons; Weight*. 7. )^

4 J - у,/*/. /ця- І $!hs. rfown ; fire-Guardefor Gratêili..,.e .
Vi TUI for .4ft If at. the ( oi/nrr (JjjiCt, Wire Fender*, with and without plates, pat/
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It is gene ratty lx-He veil fhnf poof Lieu
tenant Weir was murdered by. fhe pa if v King’s College, Kredetieton, tHcembet 12, 1*37.
eonveying him from St. lien is to Saint The usual Examination of the College and 6ol!e- 
Charles. The deed was dr me by a Capt. Й1® д^001 wiM ,,'?е Г’,а6е, ** i'”s№ n/,d

wh^manflcil Ihe PJy.

Mr. rnpinemi was of St. .Mare, ofif the * _J___
Otber aide of the river, during the engage- ^,n Monday morning last, the 43d Rcgf. began 
ment at St. Ohnrfes, and h believed to Oatrimti.MithàUttiMëiéCiihudü.

і: , A delaehment consisting оГ89 (Пеіі, Under the com-liave mode his escape. mand oMaieut. Colonel Booth, were the first who
Just a* the Steamboat ІШШЬ Award was about ( lef, ,,mi,N tUn cliee,«, ,,f „ |a,ge ,.onC(,„M„ ,,f ,ilfi 

to leave the wharf yesterday for Montreal, tvith a | inhabiiant*. who had nseembled ta witness their 
Barge m tnw\ having ort hoard aqu.inntv ofammu- departure ; another company followed Iheir coirt- 
mtam and a large nuoiber Of mus.iets, a party of p^joi,* inarms yesterday mornmg. under the 
disaffected persons probably forty m number, were ,.„m„„t„d of Captain Lgerioti ; and we understand 
observed on hoard as steerage passenger*, and their I ,lmt ,I|P whole yf thé remaining cnmpnn.ee will 
conduct and appearance being suspicious, Mr. Hyde ; !w „„ ,!|Cir ,n„,ch |,« prtturdny next. We need 
the agent or the Steamlmat C.omparjy. thought it j неагсеїу add. that the departure of this gallant Corn* 

ltd be dangerous to trust a cargouf such* nature | м „„iVPfs„||y re.-reited throughout the Province - 
trt these perilous times, without u Military guard,Tie , /,•<,»„/ Utrettc

rXtiSXSt^VSfXib te*r"Srtrri£bfüJ7^
for lh« rliily. ,„„l Cinil. c„l llnllJ liiiil«etf aiTiim- VviLraoi-lto VriL ; a,„l «Лі J,,, tall ,,,i”ilN

ZliïrСІ,Ш‘or*"useІсП
éd, fur on the guard gaining the quarter deck nhd . ‘ . д| ...
thê Serjeant giving the word, (u load with hal'l-car- *1' nf M,e f ommissafl.it has been sent oh
Older-. II, e grantor hurl „ГII, !... Ml,™, ІнГпІіе v„- to Mmlatttoka. tomiikii агміїснчиїї, for llm 
•„I. five tt-Ho nfiplward,, wo Iiiidarrlanil. fiiiind ;e.v«"<T<’f lhi„p<, ffuio Ihe Uiaiid І „II, un Hue 
Concealed end were turned out. They were all Lower Canada, .lb. 
well-known ns disaffected characters, for the most 
part from Champlain Street, and tlieifhauie* in eon- 
hetinn with the Occurrence of yesterday will be well 
gemertthered»

Mhstnr.AL, Hec. 1st.—The late accounts from 
Grand Brulfliihd its tioiglihmRlmmt are of Я ehahû*- 
t*f to demand a full share of pufftirNUtoution. On 
Saturday la*t, a muster nf smlio hundred# nftR# re
bel# took place tit Grand Brule, and 
Second was held, at which vvh have been cietfiblv 
informed that holes* than 21100 men were in nttefni- 
•hce. For sometime past, we are assured they have< 
been at work Upon entrenchment* ofuhe kind ami 
another, fur the defence of ttratid Brule, from eti 
attack in eitlu-r dirretiou. whether from Montteul nr 
l>om the bai’k CoUtitrr.—Au American gentleman 
who passed through the place about noon mi Tties-
day last, informsu* that he wis stopped there and  ------- -- імівііч» ——
examined, by a bmlv of about 150 armed tn-u, who •TfvMK K itjtP,
eppeared to he acting а* я regular guard under the ‘ Oil Saturday evening, hy tlie Rev. B. G. Gray, 
rotumaml of a man named Oonrsolles. In the Mr. I'dmuiid Kaye, of this vllj'i inefehatit, to Mrth 
course dfhis ettmilMtluh. lii was told ili.at they hod «alet J uie, tldesi dauglitOt uf Iho laid Mr. George 
been keeping such n guard tiler# ever fittro tlie uohsall.
Saturday heliire, and weie detenuiiieitoar allow ha Uu Saturday evening Inst, hy the ReC. WllJhW 
eot|hiilnicatioh but sileh as they mighftliiuk imoh- Andrew, .Mr. I.uduviek Burchiv T'.umsun, MeB e
jecfiohable. ti# take ybice tlirmtglt their district, eh -ant. of thi* City, to Jane, tlllrti daughter oftlie ftlllt! flillweriher lias received persliipWaltn- 
While detained, muwifvi niatit saw a itluii win) vvh* late William llnraiit. E-qiüre J field, his FALL SPIMMA' of І шу und other
stated to bel pmiymr mikd hi» «scape frmti the Imilse __ ■ =r--r—-------(,•()(>/)$,—viz:
of a Mr. Brazemg just hv. lie was instantly pur.sit- twit'it» 0 and Fibbed Burk.diins,
ed hy a rtmuhted party, nnd doubtless retaken. At'- Oti Friday morning Inst, in tlm l-Ith year of his Battihelts and MoleikUis.
1er some delay, our informant himself vva« allnwed age. John, t-ldest sun uf Mr. Jul.n Al'iNamara. Saxony A Welsh FIalmels : white A red do. j
to proceed, but in; was assured hy the mail-carrier Uu Friday last, John William, son 0Ґ Thomas 6 4 Merino#$ Frints: Regatta Shirting, .
who hvchnok hint at St. Martin that etching, that I Merritt. r’*q. aged 41 month#. jlmik. jatlbUet and checked Muslins, ^
the rebels і egretted nllcrwards that tlv-y had not! Air Ntderlciou. oh Sunday ihnthihg, CMAht-ottk. Bishop's Lawu ami Swiss n-iill «lu. ;
made him prisoner. wile bt" tire Rev- F. W. .Mil.is Shawl palti-m and twilled Dresses.

On Wedtiesihy, we learn that the mnihearrier At WoodStock, oU'Thntsday the 30tli tilt, after a U'h.illu. Mantua, and Silk Muslin ditto,
whs himself stopped on lti« return, and hi* mail ta- і !ihg‘*rihg ahd aev ere ilhmse. w hich she ІщГе with 4Haih ami figured lri*h Poplins. Bilk*, àt-ë.
kehftmnliim. 'Fhe same day it party «>ГІОО or more clnri*ti*ti resignation. Eliza, youngest daughter uf Rich #ew ed3lii»lm Itreash* ; do. Thumdng.
proceeded to visit and disarm must of tlm luvalist* the late Salver Morrell, ol llamptnli King's t'ouh- Lice ami tmisliii Cape*. Collars & КіеГспсв, 
huhling in that quarter. Some iliyehefnre. individu- ty, In the'AMitli year of her age. blond Cape# ahil Cnllars,
his had lieetilhtts visited, hut this lime the timvemetit At WidlVille. Morton, on the 1st ihstaht. Elisha Blolul lire Veils, ВШҐ*. nhd lltthdkerthiefii,
was mad-» general. A large proportion bf ttmse DeWhtf. Lsq. aged 8l years. Black and white lace Veils,
disarmed loyalists rame into town yesterday with! At Halifax, oil \U‘ 1st itist. Mr. George MDoh Ito. du. blond iaeéjEilgihâ* »hd Quilling#.
Iheir families, anil we are assured hy individual» of i aid. mason. «gt-diübO tears. Linen Lawns; Vrencli -J.ioeii Cambric,
their hnmber with Whom we have convehwd, that e^ssss*»——we——^—я— |іЯ, L.*, | dgnig*. and (liiiliing*.
tlie whole of them will immediately fiillow.—It is і JLiAiZ* Linen Edgings nud Insertions; dress Ftps.
time the leaders ІП this quarter Were Well looked I _ ------- Block, white nml coloured Ostrich Leathers and
after. Their misguided followers are stated tn he ! Pttkt or St. Joitjl. arrived, llllt, new ship Mary Flumes: Leather Flowers;
enllRdetita Complete Victory ha* been gained over j Hamilton. Sgt. Mary’# Bay ; J. Bowes. TvWed Fur Trimming, til great variety ;
Col.W'ohehtll it 8t. Charles. We fear that nothing I by steanur Nova Scotia. Bohemian. ІтреГіа! and Hiadeih Combs
Short of a speedy visit final that gallant otlleer. With Lhh. ship Sarah. Wluttiey. Liverpool. 47—J.W'liit- Tortoise shell Combs; ornameittéd ditto.

jf «tronc brigade, will aütSce to ttndeceive them.— j buy. conl*.-*Sltih Alieotta, Drake, and hug Lliza Back and side ditto : ivory and dressing lb. $
"XCoaner) і Amt. Bogart, eailvd in rotupaiiy with the S. Gilt Brgeele» atm Clasps; Sew cilery.

The return of Colonel Wetherall and hi# gallant j Chester, Lawson, Bristol, 3u—u. D. Robinson &- Black, white, grey and printed Merino Hose;
troops ïh>m Vhambly yrdehlay. was an interesting ; _Co. coal*. Mohair ditto; W -steil ditto,
light to the hundred* ivhA crowded on the wharf to loth. fMir. Woodlands. Johnston, Philadelphia 14. Black, w hite ah< grey l imbs' vvool ditto,
witness it. lire Сах-alry landed lirsjU4wc.of them SvomI * Sninttiers, rtoitr Ac. I Kid and winter Utovês. \
carrying the liberty polo and cap erected at St ; 15th, Caroline, Setter, HaliiTix 7 ; rtonr «L bcel.* ̂  і Merino and lambs" wool half Inwe.
Charles at the meeting ./ the six comities. Witb#Hg | C1. fc A R FI). 1 Chamois lined Cloth Boot* and orer Shoe*,
wooden tablet I,earingilt* inscription • .4 Vopimou. Ship St. Andrew. Іл-itch. Liverpool, timber. 4*httte|la ami leather Shoes; childrens dito.
par sts concitoyms rtconnaissnns,'' the former frag- Rebecca, iVkance, BaHiSoOCs! lumber. Comforter*; Cotton balls ana toels,
hlrlll of ihe .pull, looking »„,lly lit.- .1 6юІ-а».ір en Jtitte. Lem,in. s..p« l.nei,,™ll. UtiehVambh»; МІШ. I ttrmtf M «»Г* —In-
a b.rb.r". |ioto.—The ЛїіИІ«> ІШ*еІ. xvilh the Allan K-T. Tak. Uiwhock. -to I........ ae.4 Vnr Vap-ліоту 4r btoadvS W rfdn* : ; YV K2 .«а міпмИпе Pi
htttlittlegnnslakattairt.OliVn.be, in a.l.libon i„ Btigl balk. Beu. Denierara I,imiter An.l a gteal xatieh ol uihet article., tthieh Will be ,me0 ™
their |П»п« armament. ARerlhem r»4e 4,.. V.,m Ja,nAII. D,ck.an, Balbajn.. boanl.. Ml4 U.* fot Ca.h nnly. nr..v,.= Itoejetl JAS. Т.іКХГОН» Ju.t teerne.1 b. 1... «ho, ber. per b„, Margaret
magtWb» 6ЙІе«а hy- ». Ваші rt Om Sttyab. T. ,n,Xwee. iNo-le. Vert, .lea!., U"' U JAMRS ■»».*£_ ; ateZg. « Л ASKS .«tttl ... -twd ,vacate, ten-

^!T,n*nyof Whom,?8 Niger. Kinney Jamaica, hoards Pure OCTOBER. Herr aLW IsHOÜS» ! I V/ u.iuhe Dream. r« TnmMeVs. W,w<
eorted t ie phwvner*. 32 Є mimber. lna, torvvand, Jamaica. Ittmtier, Ac. . * UIC vviveirm - —— і Л. . inn Demnohoa each iH!«»n« m Pab-Hol-

t>om the infotmatim. We have been able to cot- Schr. Eleanor Jane. Fields. Boston, piaster. r> milE snlwrnber* vvould mfohh thV.r customer* «п* hate, .a add t.on to Vu r fumet t.r ,L liVNFV V «; verv «uè ь-t on tv on «le r . , ,1ЛІ lX
ket from those who цент, anted the expedition. lW-Boy. llenev, Fastp «, coals. .md the Vohhc. that ibe,r Cellars are m-v for- Stw*. jrt«t received net barque iW . "w b*' J4>H< V tllVRG 4R F *1 '"J”'*

are enabled to re as-nrt the general mmraev vf '--------- nished with a stock of l)cmber ALLS, of the be,- y Cl Vd*№- rich figured SATINS f XoVeWiher 21 %|'ОІЛб>1 x Sugar. Hides. Ginger. Fimento,
g» *eemmtwehaxm alrcily given оГії* proceeding*. ; A letter ha« been rercived from Л'apt Miller, of - qualm*, in Wood and[Bmtles at iheir «^L,AW ! П i.eh fig d «rode Naples; h!ack and white . LV.„. ... ,xv ” Стхи Nm* Uvgwood, .DM Iron, and 014
Tbâ lenath of the actif* was peiKaps somewhat the ship Vacitic. of this iVrt, dated *bh September, pbee* ЩТІЕ & VW Nbl.R. «.urn Hw?*; UcwM.tr* ahdGiov«; Fui Glow. SNOW MX lv> ’ HX.h> I Copper ; Jor sale ■ q №
gtoàter than waa reported, and the prisoners actually off FaVal. 27 d*vs fn>m hence, all xwtl—to sail next і etb Dec. 1*37. _ ____ -Two 0.vv« Brosse •« Carper mg. 1 F1A11F mitw-пЬеГ offers for «a’№ afe* deeett Bair Nov. U.____V Ht « < H АлК & w ALKVK
Ш»» wtet rt Was over wece only 25. instead o( j day f«W the Vacitic.Ocean. BVBNIEG SCHOOL. , SnpenVHemh Hug» : Riven sewing Sdk ; I of SXOXX SOCKS, made ûom dïwbe m lied ’l'o LH.
being «хлу, or more. a« oral repoit had nmde u 'Ship Amy. Vmwell. «Я" this V«Wt. arriveM ar S1int l a, r . . x. , . . ' v*n« Coat Burtons French Met. no*. Devonshire KF.RSFY. black A imported etrpivwlv ж-х XT ^ ,*A -.r .4* -nhcer We
tw*eha«e«âiw il.*ide mnrh or *• **4». fch»1? K. P. on Ihe isih Octobet, Ho* London, АГ*ЛМіУи CottttttermI and УШшшшА Idark ,„.l ooiorel. forth, imroow -II. o.ll .for or.Mrr t.»«. f&f З
hwipttl) aenaceoTafew a*e.roiittd Mr. Ifobanzxh". »„b «iomnwem ««w. -Il SCIWWL <*-«• Vw*wg МИ Ш VgSUtetw», Wba» ркт:к. tiemenà Uttota w,m ih. Vho.o .rfo’K • M * ■ frr:M *'■' ■
Iowa. A*w Wie Urtioh. Win lttt0|>. .petti Iho ttighl Loading alVreonock, Oct. 7th. *ip Kwrgiwn, Ih# kmoea. of <he I oonnng Hon«..—iheS. or ^ iJodon M.ml.l V \ MILLS, if »Lc DVVtB PV ГП190Х. JtiilL-to* «IW : iwaaewa* gmeh* N««Ww

»***♦ * . btttt^S^attt.1 pom,,,.. ,. nott- otttt. for І fott^r .ocb on haft, cnntttt». ! - UM.MAJOlL.
ybeyfonod*eMlUgcd.«r№d—Th« tt. vmom,nr <-|„md „ Liverpool. 13*. brig Wm. & Robert, LwmgPttÇK _____________Ocm.br. »the Vnv. and epon « indoor, f«m ihr

^IÏT55^rt,'?i%,K“eSmWî7^ »»ї-ЧьА*і«- . .. ' ------ ИМИЛП». nSh SUw^rmn. mm.: «kiVrmVr. INCm Ae hunaldf The dvaj. Among those who are s<*> Betseys■. Lwdeay. nf Halifax, from Torii* . o » ^ /' VDRltl T >V TitF.XIVXX'SKY
nouftivelv stated to have been in Xlr. l>ebartzchs Kland. for St John, wetn ashore on Brier Island on Ilk С^СрСМГО* Brv* SKINS. LèlilMl 1 ^ » . c* iWember 1KÎ7. Г—1
Whto* at the timedf the rttaek were Ç. IXrnlvt. R. ,Thm»da) ÜM-uh—pan of the cargo and material- ТІхР ^ dressed, for «ale hv ------—
Desrmere.. andttt Brtmbien. Bapim-an »<ie- L»d. 6 IW.fi.__ JOHN ROBERTSON j ІП МОГС, /

Wave mmeDte to St. Marc jnrta* Sd* Victoria. Dnnn. from Malffax 6,r IXmera ' 1 €\t\ t>Bl.S. CanadSvFm/FLOVR : ID stoi ‘30 »
metiwbfrs.cameep. 1*. >. Brown, according to> the ra. was upset in a lieavv gale on ihe24xh Angnst. . л , 1 Ml 1 ll hhd« Jamaica>mGt ■. 10 Tiercesnnsdnerv rode «Г at the wty. firm of the fire. Hlitig '| lat.52. 30. long. 96, 4X* and a pawsencer. Mr Jai ilA TSVNvlII^XNK #*tv wipet'or Molasses. ^ twnvu nnme m-« do ; 500 boxes

'■Smtmrittttchnmw.rblit bo • ^r ll,.Am»n.lmt ГЬееаг*» «dlfl» Лг * jW.hWt4w«V'Vl\n>l«) M Л.Л »nd «nom К»іГ„.. . LMIrbro. Pin. and
У*-**^1? tobring op a, mmforremon, Im pivmridi-d fioi„, 19 d»t,nn*ettw*. *w t.lmnolrbv ihr 1V<- ' JAMLS T. HXM.'M' ^ vonro TR A* : «І Ьптеїевгокп.! Vl«v
tol..v. С'ОЯ , fa!, oyrmc. bm «.an «en nr ,ЩІІ«Ц« ftt tNanUin, «f WettfOri. and WIWMlt СІМГ. ; тг'пГ Pam :»,«■ •*«*«« l*»|w . Srapto «>
Sya*1tt«>eN«hb’b. ЛКо4. ,hn tth tot. 3*.'to«b «• *«g . ^00 1J Vton/nZ^Jdln^ from І ве>«''!^іИ lr»'Veî'i'r!* to m «Cham: R,d,,bmlo.

cheranierrhant With *а»е property, and Іл.шіге. f„r 1Xxi4,atloe*. was capsized in a gal.- on the 21st Пгг J A>. 1 HAM M r. V ' -VOHX RtdBFRTSON
Itoelerk. aHefSidChwl», The sokfiets wmroded w.,,tember, in ІЯ. 31 30. kml <12 : roaster JV crew liV \ 1 4 VViVTVlI ' A
Withe actioon-ere left *t St. Hilaire, with a guard. taken off tln-wrck hv the IWxwanre. of ! VI ,1
X*«WgemDr- Sew*!!. 14*Irfax.and carried to Deo..tara -Yom.-.mfh ll > à H.XX «nail x angwesTof Rntht Dcabare re-1

0:Ж^\Г",я?Fm0"-,Ovr;:TJZp™4&"te5ftSK*110
pc*ОЛ Ae Meth Aie, «litre tl^ «neck f |>« l IXS T НА.МТЖО .Ver.» * »*>

•»i»î mnit-r, a List of tiré (J
litia. btc r

ОіічІЮ.
4 N APPRP.NTKT. to Ike Priming Bn-iim*.- 

У ж. Apply at (h6 Chrstiicfe Office. the! lb.

Want» a Situation,
A ŸHVNG MAN luely from England, who 

У ж wonld prefer a pl;re ns СоііЄііПіпіі оГ Groom, 
or would (In the duty of m in-door serrant. Apply 
nt the Chronicle Office. bee. 15.

!■

a very superior article : black, white, 
Pongee ffandkerehiefs ; Madras Cra

vat»: satin, velvet.- silk, boeibtizine and Armizmo 
s ; India robber, buekskm, qnd silk Braces ;

id

TIMBER. 0

750 T
the Bonin and I

(INS excellent White Pine TIM 
BLR. hiw ready for shipment at 

the Boom and Basin, in mil water, nt M ifingmida- 
vic, for sale.

відХКІ of 
it Major 
Cufrtetn 
lewajitot
a protfy 
nation fa' 
languine 
Inr tipfW- 
Bf it be. ' 
Je unrfw 
from the 
red from 
ttnilrnad 
" the five 
■AOM#? 
ум lhat 
•afore at 
val At-til- 
liti Glas- 
(■# nnddf 
nt of the 
dit Ion to 
flariloin 

es of the 
a, which 
returned

.icy Plaid 
illl Coli-irS

m sut water, nt .Yl.'.engii.iua- 
sale. npply ;n ClMGKsH.ANK &. WAL- 

John, or J; ilAlT, St. .Andrews, 
e. I№17. \KER, St.

fGib lie en Fîaiiïïêls : BnmkWD. CLOTHS, 
rug Worsted and silk Laces ; rich fig'd 

і pies nnJ Hatnosk Satins; Grey 
■I Hose and half Hose ; .Black 

Hose
mg «iik nnd fancy ». Ik 
if und Gauze Vei

J’fititr tt*Шніш titreet,
1 flfll f)E(E>trr.n, 1S37.

"ATtf ]./ AVF.RY most rcspéelfiilly nnfinnnces 
V ? * to his frietids nnd tIn public gcfit-fnliv. tllnf 

; lie Im received per ship Ifjitdft, pah of his PALI. 
St'PPLY of BIBLES. rnx>rr Books. SfciiooL 
Books. Musical Instrument#, CiiARts. Ruled Paper, 
Ac. Ac., among' winch ate (hi following—

Podtet Bibles. 1 nhd 2 vols strapped and gilt ; 
Psalm Books; Prayer Books of various sizes and 
quality, (gilt): BonUycastle's Algebra and Key : 
Ainsworth's Liitiu hicliotiafy: Murhiv's Reader. 
Ditto Introduction, Hitto НшіеПаг : Walker's .Ніс- 
lioiiarv, Hitto for School*rPiainVk’e History of 
England. Dillo of Rome ami Greece. MngUaU'-s JJis- 
loHcnl (JtuestioU#: Tliompsyii's Aritlutietic. Ditto 
Euclid: XVulkihgame's nod GeUgh's Arithmetic: 
DilwoHli's and FeiUiitig's Spelling Ihiuk. Ac., with 
a variety of HOURS suiialiie fur Cuhistmas Phk- 

Also, CliaMs. Log and Cartridge Papei, 
Drawing Paper ami Drawing IVoeil*: vuiy superi
or U*nter Colour» : Sealing Wax. lydirt Rubher. 

the Ship Yard nf Mr. James Suiiih. hear (he пін і- Fir tidiern« urtd llitndles. Camel Hair É’eucil», 
demi in the rear ol (his city, tlie fine ship tt--try ; B' k Lead E-umilê. Vnmisli Brushes; German 

is». 739 Іон* bin Diet), tiew memturetrtehl, Uv •<! Fi"’ I'rnm'l in Я 
I*. Duff. I'.sq. Merchaht. oflhis city. The above On і//-«а.—Led 

vessel W«are informed, i* copper fiuuunnd. ha* іипііі and Cojultig Imu
laithfully built of риті material*. Will carry a large Blank Music Bonks, very cheap XVrapping Papers. 
Cargo, and I# in all ГеареНа a Hrst glass shifr—Guz. Ac. Ac.—The whole of which ll# w ill sell nt the

lowest possible price lor cash or a ehort approved

ttr XV. L. A. having received a choice assort
ment of Book-Biudeis’ Tools, he is prepared to 
execute all orders in thux Bonk-binding l.itn with 
neatness and dispatch. Of I very moderate term#.

VI M <40011*.

A white 
XVof sled 

Fill'd centre
Stand»/ a new article 
Candle

Shawls: GaUze ('ripe : sew
I«t
ng

i«<o#ctiirt, at XX'eymouth, tin Saturday fhe 12th 
fftt. froiti the Ship Yard of .‘dr. Isaac XV. Duafib. Я 
fine well-built Ship of nearly GOO tofts. Site was 
Imill hy Mr. I. XXr. Duane, tinder Ihe superintefid- 
aiiee of Mr. Joseph Ruddock, of St. Join:, for Mr. 
James Bowes, of" Si. John, end is considered by 
competent judge# to ho a superior vessel.- Yarmouth

C nit BET‘A fftpNTriWfiRY
tdOiitincnl anil Oiikiim.

І і іlit Will
to that

•Id gl«-Ahhuoli>rl Him.biv я UTLLl\M r 4PVILT.

Eishing Twines on sale.
Received j»er■'Cocliteoods. from Lieerpoo1«*

: Z'i ASKS t>f best qunlity 3-ilmim. Sli*^, aityj
1 lleHliig Twin-*. Vp|ilv to

Nm 17 v ‘ JOHN V THCROAR.

ItAltBOtTt OF ST. JOHN.
I riAlll. Suhscribet*. having been hominamd by 

XV. POTTER keeps nn hand, a chh#t#ht 1 I. Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor tn 
supply of House CG.AES at his Yaid, in ' examine into and Ге'р"И up 

Princess-street, near "the .Corner of Germain and the Harbour of S' John, berebv^rhoi! •• T t 
Princess-streets. Family Orders supplied in nm they will attend nt the Mayot *otllre.everv Tue*.|..y 
qiUrttilv required, no np"pllC.1fioll at his Office, nr j at типі, tn receive іііГоГт.Нтії tmiChitlg lli“ same': 
nt Uv Groerv store, //-igua's Corner, near the Coal and all person# are respectfully requested to. MNmh 

June ІП. 1 S3*. ! the Subscribers with s.fcti inb.rmaiioii ні they may
- ------ .---- : posses» a» soon as possible.

Classical nnd Mathematical і!"пг«гр hazex,
AVAVEMY, Dr, :-c.« ВкіШф!,. I -.nvSlrLLKWiTT

■jTfiX'ENlNG Classe# bet ween the luHtHyiaPT. nnd gt- J,,hn. 21lh Ov - •• •. Ir «Î.
Fl ||| have beeti c«iahli*hed hy Xlr XX*A t*jx m —... 

the above Aciiiicihy. in wbirh young Аи *au*. Sen- 
tiieh and other* m iv b» instruit ■'! in liiigh-li G rati - — 

and .XLith»m Mi's, with their application to I j 
Gu il" iv. Navigation, Ac.
Of, tV '1-37. ,

Lât'Jtctt.—On XX'ednesday wn# launched from .
roll

ІШ 1 key* ; Ac. Ac.
Igeih, Journals, Day B<i»ks. I.etier 
ks. MeitKirnmhtlli and Bill Bunks.

1,У .S'VATiONEÎlY — Reams not, laid, wove nnd! 

copying paper ; whipping and blotting, do. : ruled і 
Втік*. Quin*, do.. Memorandum, do.. Lend pen
cil*. Pott Folio*> I Ilk Powders. XVtflVrs, black ami
fancy sealing XVal. Quill*. .

CVTLERX'.—Set* bill#heed Ivory handled la- 
h|e and Dessert Knives and Purk*. set# tin. fore- 
lui- k . Ц -g buck mid ehaitl buck 'Fdile A De-ert 
Knives and Forks; do. Carvei* itid Fork#, line tip 
MMter Knives mid I'utks. with pill and guards: 
Butchers’ Knives, from 7 to ItHllHies, saws, steels. 
Cleaver# ■uid Xliliriiii- Knives, raid# nl single nnd 
fJotiMe bi ulrd Pen Knives, dhz. single and double 
I,laded Jack Knives; tmd* Scissors: huge and 
miih'II Size Tailors' shears, ,'u few pair# silver Pickle 
Knives and Folks ; .Alsu, a lew rase# (fir children) 
w itb knife, fork nnd spoon, plated, oil steel,' Plate 
Powder, Polishing Paste. A c.

GLASS.—A few dozen Cut Tumblers, plated 
nhd wood Castors and Stain!# : nss'd color» Flower 
Glass, am! «-•.Inrvd Liq 

CllEF.BI.--A tiw tiiilloli. double Gloucester, 
Pine Apple, du., Cheshire Cheese.

W'liich with MeHtins, Bnmhrtzelt*. Cambrel#, 
Stiallnuns. Hats, and a great variety of other Goods.
^^ЖїіїІ^АЖи.

ft. Ma. JDrrJf». H37
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-T ÉUI#WILLIAM BOOK WOOD ■%/ feeІEG8 respectfully to inform the Public tn gen#- 
i d that lie continue* m keep fur sale at lu* w elf 

known E-t iiilishnient in X oik Pumt. ihe following 
' iirnch# viz:— ^

Groat ami Sivp Bread. Bnth-r Biscuits, Molasse# 
A S і gar Cake*. Sansagi ». Pickles. Preset vv# : and 
t*i>nlectiunory of evvrv description and uf the best

:vMrn., '

; Breakfasts,
notice, lie \v ill also be happv tn receive order# 

maii.ni.Iivrovoniptoinf.litterИІ.І««!№. и«. M,r,.|iù,i,». nnd mhnM.' In» baking SIMP
pile*, ini Uriel froth tht- use ivfliiPrcnrv. cnettven «s BREAD. А/с.
rush of blond to the head and violent h»ad aches, і , \\ i \ fS. &c. smoked at n reason#?^ rate,
salt rheiim. erysinelas. eruptive cmnplaints. dhqvsv. <tu| w tbP best manner m in# old F.stablisLvent, 

____ ! .i*;bma and cnusiimption. diarrtui a Flatnlehrv . \ ork iNitnt October 27.

1. Gernm • e V ^ . і * - vlndv. *hieh are Hie general smptomsnt Dyspepsia. r»-
тГіт^wture^ ni^he laicsVfasbiun' L^ of à <0 perior w,«Vanish a* a n itnral consequence of us cure. [
r "1 Ire bodies having been mad^nf Ibr—! 1Г[НіПІ,ег part.cnlat# HMrtihl ihe medicine 
C; xvisbing a good, cheap, and durable bat *'» be hn.no on the hwt page of f:ns paper.] 
are invited I » cal! nh the Siibw r-lier. a* he i* now For sale nt the ( inndatingJiWorg.
selling at much lower price* than Votmerlv for Cash. , St John. Nov. 3. _________

All kinds of work in til* above Lite done at the j

*SSS£ii fhV FI R'S. ГГХН ХТ Shop in the#*b«cnber‘s House in Prince
Dei eml>er 1 ' »XV,. ; ^ ^ї!
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VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS.
,!»M -b et this ^ T
il», will

*91.
is propnrp.1 «apply the publie u ith 
, Dinners, and Suppers, nt the sboiteetviimxix iiiTTi-its.

44 OR the cure of chronic nnd inflammatory then-F
VI tone- «' «ton»HATS ! II ATS tt HATS !!!

Good, Fashionable • and Cheap.are o[the 
Ci leu ga 1-у 
ihg down 
da. If te- 
ipcr Cana- 
c ihe mill- 
in case nf 
af a letter, 
ra to this
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M'MaHin, 
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least 2000 
rounlies et 
wary>|iiett

e aU * a
Bed to call
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Lower Ce- 
« iW tot 
у would al- 
r any ether 
» or tele 
Mr. All
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3tt:111 IIK It XI AX HOTEL. '

АІІЕ subscriber hie on hand a f"W OX STf.RS, 
f.-d suit fatted, winch he begs leave to offer to

. bâfre tt 
prefer- j

the V .bhc 
NoviMiiber 04 JAMES NETHERY 

ь - !"l x'I « RAf RfcRS —dti Half.Bartel# RKK 
^ .so*"> l*hii:idciphia Steam made Soda Crackers, 
Emding ex bng Аяі'-< I> f-»r sal- hv

v„r 21 J \MF.S M XLCOLM.
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nder tt

ВTU RENT,
An ' post!uJBÊÿcU'

r 1311E S 1*1 > IvN^iâF* ке Street.. lately осе» p ied 
.E. by the subserm^n- Enquire al the corner of 

Prince Wm. and Duke street#
N .w 24
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JUST KKCEtVKD.
Anti for salt Jtn the Snhscnbrr. SeovUar "* Building ■
л UwA>n Sperm CANDLES,
H> 1> HiortWs
;tn bote# LivrrfHX* Tiifew de в#.
20 Buffalo Robes d-чтк o<iar# 40 firkins ftm- 

= bertxnd Butter : Ю k.’g« aswned R<w *i.«I Cle*p 
Xri>: 1 ton (hist Steel : fi MW ««sorted Win ; 
id bhd# hhgbt So$»t ; 4 ton assorted Deck and 

ng Spike<. from 4 1-2 to Ї0 me*, 
befle.1 On. : К*і 

Peint : 30 troves ^1

iT «Th.

J

Allai Rrrrlvr».
FEW Ram-tw No. 1 HERRINGS, for family 
n#e. for wale at the store of

Kland. for St."John, went ashore on Brh-r Island on I â Ж"Ь C 
)’beredày 23ff ait.—pail oflhe cargo and materials 41™ ™ O 

: saved. ; iw.fi.
Scbt V'ictoria. Dnnn. ftxvm Halifax r«»r Demera

“ *“*■ kiÎT». ' a>rx pi XL-in»xsnn trop»», *Mto. .утаЛ'Его
amatoKttt*. ,w JAMES T нхміжи _____tuas : a

Y
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afgrttf» f*r fifre ( âmiitr/r.
: 44 Wl» t-iw

eg* green, white and xvlkre
10. 10x12 A lrtxll <6uH ; 30

Mr trn. Esqnire.
J.Bmtu,
Jxfe " BWi" nn-. Kan Imrtmli™.: It-lient «Saddfo, 
m, j,... v,,„r- xv;r4E^rri^Tv,T7'vRw7^,R
W V ttev.ttt Lto Xnv Ï4 ySLIH nnwiATaa.

Y 'n*?".H Jamaiv* Spirit» * MWlsawre.
XX . 4*:.”,’! Й Vnv /«.4», fin Ih .A fin Mb te
XX ». 1-і 4ro* tin nmf:
Mr Am# fa:rfrv»
Nr h n,x>«. tALÏÎ.
Mr c«tt J.if*. # IF I SflPun eherromailtnaMOLASSE
Ml Jab k EcUM Nosciziberl.- JOHN X THVRG.VR.

LNedi'Tsetnn. 
XX'oo.J«t«>ck. 
Sussex X'ale.. MS Id 1 1-4 ;
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On Hand,
And will be sold at reduced Prices, Wholesale and 

Refait :—
"ITILACK and colored Broad CLOTHS ; Buck 
X> and Doe skins ; moleskins, caiitoons, and ca4 
*inelts; 100O pieces Prints; Hon.-?<pnn*. check», 
and Tick»; Grey and White cotton*: regatta shirts 
and skirling* ; Green Baize ; red and White Flan
nel ; Blankets : n ermos. fignrrd and plain ; plain 
and figured French and Irish Poplins ; plain, plaid, 
and li/iired Ciro de Naples, Bombazines ; sarsnett», 
embossed and plain ; plain White and figured satins, 
ctnbt»«sed ditto : Printed canton crape siiawls and 
Handkerchiefs ; mnslin and Challie Dresses ; twill'd 

; sewed mnslin Capes, collars, and Pcli- 
bonr d ditto ; Plain Centn- and rich fill’d 

S ; children’s Dresses ; silk and cotton 
Bandana and Barcelona handkerchiefs;

Classical aM flr.ihcniatical
ACADEMY—Bragg4» Buddings.

R. WATSON’S classes are arranged as 
muler :

I. From 9 л. *. to half past 3 p. «. with an in- 
■ ion of one h'onr. miscellaneons classes of 

Gentlemen are instructed in Greek. Latin.

that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take .liolflMSPSs SF &L ІАіПІІРРГ.
|>nt one nt i 'Ime. and thus continue to keep tlie 
bowels open : and even two' may be taken where 
the patient is very Costive, One pill in a solution 
of two table Spoon* full of water, may be given to 
an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon foil 
every two hours till it operates ; for .1 child from 
one to five years of age, half a pill—and from five to 
ten. one pill.

THE PHŒ.NÎX BITTERS, are so called, be- 
the power of restoring the expir- 

, ,<> a glowing vigour through^ 
the constitution, as the Pimmix is said to be

Wolf Sirs

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
07-NOTICE.

НПЯ. ttrj twftrm ipalitf mailing 
Molasses ;

рея Sicily Red WINE ;
150.000 shipping Pino Bodice ;
150,000 Lnib; *>.000 seasoned Spmce Boards 

A quantity of ftimber of all descriptions; for sale

NEW STOKB.
riber Ьая fitst nutted, and is note opening 
tie al tbe Store earner of Peters’ If barf 

Water stnei :
T>.\LES Blue. Black. Brown, Olive, and Invisi- 
IJ* hie Green superfine Broad ClXffHS ;

Fancy Bnek«kms and Cassimeres ; Paddings;
Ca«»inétt» ; Shirting stripes ; Apron checks, and 
Scotch Homespuns.

Case» Fine Info Linen. Lawns, and Brown Lol
land ; Book and Jaconet Muslins, Cambrics,
Shawls and Handkerchiefs ;
Sewing and shoemakers* Threads ;
Hats ; London Pins ;

Cases and Bales London Slops ;
Boxes 50 end ÜS lbs. each Liverpool SOAP ;
Hilda single and double refined LDAF SUGAR 
Hogsheads and Pipes ItR.VNDY ;
Kegs 4d 61. 8d. lOd. and Stiff. Nails ;
S»,M !ії,Я""? ,f™ " $'*”! Tfe гЛгаГмі oftr for tale-
Boxes 9x7, ЮхУ and 12x9 slieet chim; ,, і л- fe ivoiraBest London WHITE LEAD. Ac. Ac ДГГ| rif>XF.S mould and Dipt CANDLES

M.mtf. S. / SAMCÉt, 04J X» 40 do L,verp^lsOAP ;
-Д . XI» 'идича---- -r^rvr—Г ~«»•’» I'YJT 27 boxes London Starch ;t>YB MrOt,R.-m B'rrels Philadelphia h,,„„ ,nd h;l;r.i„„„ M„*«lel Rsum; 
rt, Я}» fkm. >i.m \10 kdg. very .„ipcrmf Mnslard :

■ 4. IH(jMA3 (ІАІГГОИП 5o blip",Havana Cciffhc : ID x. do Cigar»,
•rilL bags' Filberts and Walnuts,

37 kegs Soda Biscttil ; 10 ditto sngar Ditlo ;
25 ditto Wine ditto.

7 hogsheads raw and refined SUGAR.
With a

12 HffffIE Tea and Wine business carried on by 
X Javf.s ÀtexaSDZK. No. 12, King street, will 

in future be carried on by John AtKxtxocR. who 
id anthorised to settle all accounts and pay ail de
mands against the business. eT_T,„5 JAMES ALEXANDER.

JOHN ALEXANDER-

M 6> »1 A few PiPHŒHIX B5TTBKS.
Young
French and Afatliematics, at a C.Virge of 30s. per 
Quarter.

2. FriAn

ror tUf W.w, 
6 12,7 1-Ї 
.7 1-йв 1-8

(П" A Contrast.—All nati.on*. from the remotest 
have had ships, but Columbus only found out 

the way to America. Before the lime of this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to 
paddle about the shores. Jib* so with the Life .Me
dicines. I» is but two short years since I first ven
tured npon an unknown ocean, and I have discovered 

object 1 was in search of—HEALTH, 
medicines were indeed known when f

1 to 6 t. "!. Young Ladies are instruct
ed in French. English Grammar and Arithmetic.

3. From 7 to 10 r. m. young Artisan**, Seamen 
and others are instructed m Mathematics, with their 
application to Surveying, Navigation, G tinging. Ac.

The Fees for attendance on each of the 2d and 
3d classes are 20s. per quarter, and are payable in 
advance.

7x9 ЛГ. John. S. B. Jane 2. tftt?:
Й*Т0 cause they po^S’ ss ir 

bers of healthNe. 12, King Street.feet
tint*feet the>

OflN ALEXANDER, would inform the Pnb- 
v Це. ihat he has taken the Stock and store of tliç precious 
/rtines Alexander, by whom he K authorized to col- vegetable 
ect ail debts due. and settle all those connected with commenced my search, but their ose was not. I,y 
Ihe business,—and hopes by atremioh to receive ; ,he use of them. I h ive not only passed from the 
fltaf liberal share of patronage whicbhis predecessor ftejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man 
enjoyed. I of business, but comparatively speaking, I have re-
The STOCK a> ~vrme*t ermahte nf the «*«• »»«•*• 1 r™ ,h,,s; wiih ««S fence m
J пе ОЛЯ i ./ my own experience, advise with my f. llovy citizens.

Does the reader want proof that the V F.GETABLE 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable to his own case ’ 
I have on file, at my office, 546 Broad wav. hundreds 
of letters, from some rtf fhe most respectable citizens 
of this my native tond, votrrnrariiy off red in test! 
nv of the virtues of A 0090 VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE.

Persons whose constitutions have been near.y 
all desrriotious ruined by the - .ill-infallible-’ mineral preparations

ID- All Z5w.« wfick. will be Mill w low o«Arw I of H.0 Ihy. will bo»r »»»••««»• *-
«m b« p..«Wd in (1,0city ; and .1. A. will*.vc d»**. «*8S&%
hieenstomvrs the privilege of returning any article manent health. ______> *
that does not give perfect satisfaction as to price and 
quality. June 2, 1337.

Saint John Stage doacli Company.

J restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution. 
The Pbmix Bitters are entirely vegetable, compos
ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western 
country, which will infallibly enre FF. V ERS AND 
ALT! Sof all kinds ; will nev/nr fail to eradicate 
entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
item pie most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately cure the determination of 
BLOOD Т(У THE HEAD; never fails m tlie 
sirfittess ineidetd to yonna ff inales : 
л certain remedy in all City's 
iteakntss of the most impared constitutions. Au a 
remedy for ('/ironie and Indam matary Rheumatism. 
the efficacy.of the Phouiix Bitters will be demonstra
ted hy Ihe use nf a mingle bottle. The r mal dose of 
these bitters is half wine" glass full, in water or 
wine, and this quantity may be taken two or three 
times a day, about half an hour before meals or я 
less quaifTiàr may be taken at all times. To those 
who are afneted with indigestion after meals, these 
Bitters wiil prove invaluable, ns they very greatly 
increase <he action of the principal viscera, help 
them to perform their functions, and enable the 
stnmach to discharge info the bowels whatever is 
offensive. This indigestion is easily and speedily 
remnved, appetite restored, and tho months of the 
absorbent vessels being cleansed,
Med. and strength Of body and energy of 
Ihe happv result. For further* palicifftfs of MOF- 
FAT^LIFE PILLS,*aud WHEN LX BITTERS, 
apply at Mr. Muffin's tifiice. No. 546, Broadway, 
New York, where the Pills can be obtained for 25 
perils, 50 cents, or $1 per box,-; and the Bitters for 
Situ S2 per bottle. Numerous certificates of 
the wonderful efficacy of huih, may be them in
spected.

In some obstinaleand complicated cases of chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver (’omphuits. 
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia. Palsy. Pile», injuries 
am the Usr of mercury, qüirtlrte, and other dit costs of 
lotf standing, it may he found necessary to take 
both (he Life Pills and the Phtenix Bitters, in the 
doses before recommended

N. IJ.—Those Pills and the Bitters will get nil 
mercury ont of tho system infinitely fusier than the 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are n certain 
remedy for the rushing of blood to the head, or all 
riaient hindnehtt, tie. dolUeiircUf, Ал—Ail persons 
who are predisposed to ttpoplr.jy. palsy. Ac.*Aftiould 
never be without the Life Pills or the Bitters, for 
one dosh in lime will save life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure friitii the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by the pores of the skill.

«Jy7- -------
1/ruisa Arm,

Buy
ОГ.ЗПЕЛПЗ 
gar : 39 pntvcj 

biases ; 20 bags Timl 
Us Cob t t\gnrs: 25 h 
[»n Lignumvit* ; Кю I 
,w while landing- 1
«9 1V -----J

f he subi

jm л <*«>■

ГЕЯ,

Cambric do 
fines ; tain1 
SHAWLS 
Velvets ; _
White and colored stays; silk and cotton Laces; 
corded robe* : Jaconet, Cambric, book, moll, click'd 
and striped Mbsuxs ; Gauze and satin scan's ; Fan
cy silk and challie Ihtndke.rChicfs ; Fnrnitnre cot
ton, Toll’d and folded lining Cotton ; satin, gauze- Я 
and .-"ir-snet Ribbons; Ganze Hanilkcrchieis ; toileî 1 
covers ; 4-4 and 8-4 Drapery ; silk Cords and tas
sels ; Gauze. Blond Gauze, and Ілсе Vr.ir.s; Gen
tlemen’s stocks, Embroidered merino handkerchiefs I 
and shawls. Marseilles.Vesting, Plain ami Fancy 
Vest Butt' ns ; Genoa cravats ; thread, silk, Berlin J 
and Kid Gloves ; Line» at nil prices ; chnliie. imita
tion Chnll.e and Cotton Aprons ; children’s plain and 
figured patent leather Belts ; Blond (inillmgs ; 
threads and hosiery : Pnrse twist; colored Worsted 
and silk Braids ; Artificial Flowers, Wreaths,
Nets, tiuillings and Laces ; snspenders. Clastic gar. 
lers ; Prunella hoots and shoes ; Black and White 
Pining cord ; fancy Gyinp. f ring and/trimming : 
Wadding, thread and Worked ttoUslirf/Eflging and 
Insertion, Lace GinZc. Ідсо Caps. Jfonncts of every 
descriptioin ; children’s Lace and hrien Cambric 
caps, Edging and fooling, ('owes in great variety.

The subscriber returns bis sincere thanks to his 
Friends and tho Public in general, for their very 
liberal patronage since hr- first commence il business, 
and now begs ttl inform thenHImt the above Arti
cles will he disposed of.for Cash only, as low as can 
be found in any other establishment in New Bruns
wick. ВУ No second prier, ashed.

1st sept: JAMES BOWES.

WINTER BOOTS & SHOES.

I/
wI'.r m r:'\ баши ' J.ilv 1

W’Uiam Major,
r+<flH I Vo

ESPF.CTFULLY informs the Public, that he 
has removed to his new store in Prince Wil

liam street, where all orders for Hair Dressing, &C. 
will be punctnally aitemled to.

Just fruited front Hamburg—a few cases Toys, 
which will be sold wholesale or retail.

Augnst 1L 1837.

Rfolfowing Articles :
ҐЙИ2Л8—Gunpowder, young A old Hyson, 11y- 
X son skin. Twankey, souchong. Congo .S< Bohea;

fined ScoaRs ; muscatel, bloom, cluster 
Chocolate, Corrr.f., Rice, white 

Яоар, Candles, Ac. Aj.

ami will be found
of nereims debility and

d’C
M’Millar 

Terms 
advance' 

ID* Vi 
orna men 
«rally, П 

All let 
paid, or і

raw and re 
and keg p.usixs, 
and blûe Starch.

of all kinds :
A choice selection of Spirit* & If *ІП€*і àt

і
- Candles, Soap, Ac,

F po
40 ditto ditto ditto • 
10 ditto ditto ditto 1 
|50 ditto ditto ditto 
100 ditto ditto ditto 

cily Madeira 
6 pnns. and hhds. W
1 hogshead old Bat»
1 pnnrheon very ole 
d in Rottlr-Hcr<™t« 
rbampagn»*,
Sherry. Tenenffe a 
dozen London BKU 

best l^mdon gi]

r
IRZf.ATIVR ТО МОГГАТ9 Iff* 

tttl.S ANO ГШТЛІХ ЙГТТЄМ.
These medicines have long been known and 

appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons <iiffvr- 
і rig under nearly every kiud of disease to which the 
human frame is liable.

In many-hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an 
Untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of 
the day had utterly failed; and to ma'ny thousands 
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is bill a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, ha* their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, th^t it has appeared 
scarcely less than пііпспіопч to those who were 
Unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples upon which th'-y are compounded, and upon 
which they consequently act. It was to their mani
fest and sensible action in purifying the springs and 
chnnels oflifo, and endued them with renewed tone 
and vigor, that they were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 
request of seven.l individuals whoso lives they had 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices i. the opportunity afford 
ed by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 
i|k; knowledge and reach of evety individ 
community. Unlilto tho host of pernicious quack
eries, which boast of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
Pills are purely and sot.KLT vkgktabi.k, and con
tain neither Mercury," Antimony, Arsenic, nor any 
other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and tmwer- 
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long known 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, are -altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
science ; and were never before administered in so 
happily dfficacioUs a combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around them t and to 
remove the hardened fa ces which collect in the Con
volutions of the small intestine.*. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
masses behind, ns to produce habitual coMiti-Uess. 
with all its train of evils, or siiddeli -liiirHlo-a, with 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well known 
regular pimtottliets, who examine the human bowels 
alter death ; and Hetlce tllo prejudice of these well 
informed inch against the (pluck medicines of the 

mitti subscriber bags to notify the Public, that age. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
I hr» Miill Stage now leaves St. John every LIEE Pli L8 is to cleanse the kid 

MONDAY’' ut H a. M. for Eredrrieion, where it bladder, and by this means, the liver
і -xt day at іти., pud starts oh its ««»urn to the healthful action of which entirely depends up 

tiuiut John on U’LDiVK.SDA V nt noon, nnd arrives the rogolarlty of nm ininory otpnfi*. ’vu, V»V.«W. 
the day following at 1 v. M. Passengers going by which takes its red color from the ngi hcy of the 
this conveyance may depend on comfort and pime- liver nnd lungs before it passes into the heart, being 
tualitv. (trPnek.H'OH ІеП nt M l.eod's Inn, Fretlc- tints purified by them, and flourished by food com- 
tictoii. or at Mr. Thomas Parks’. Dock street. Ht. ing from a clean stomach, courses iVeely through 

4Johit. or at the siihscrihur’s residence in Portland, the veins, renews every part of the s\ stem, nnd 
will he taken charge of arid carefully delivered.— l. ’umplinttfly mounts the banner ol hcalih^in the 
Apiilivetiivtslbr pa*sig:i m iv also be made as above, blooming cheek.

A-c. 24. J AMES BRADLEY. The Ibllmving are among the distressing variety
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Lile Pills

OEXÉRAÏ. RKMARK»

і zrb
28 Satm
24 H'ind
25 Mo mi 
2ii T.iesi 
Ї7 Wcdr
23 Tlrnr
29 tridn

.nt.rr.n v.t
life Assurance Company,

Tot the AssTffance of irrita and Survivorships, nnd 
for tho purebn«e and sale of Reversions 

and Annuities.
King ItWiam Street, Mansion House. I.onddn,

їпрНяІ £ 1,000,000.
tRÛSTtES.

Archb’d llastie, F.sq. M.P. Francis Mills, Esq.
T bornas Halifax, Jan. Esq. Claude E. Scott, Esq. 

nmecroRs.

imfrilio» is ficili- 
mir.d areNew Arrangement, M ihe mum.

___ f |MIE Coach will leave St.John
-і- on Mondays at 9 o’clock in 

morning, commencing on tlie 
16th iost. and stop at the following places :

Cough’s, Sussex Vale, for the night, 
Dorchester, for the night.

bed* pnd every convenience 
travellers. The Coach will leave Cou

pon r on Tuesday morning, ami go 
starting at an early

general assortment of Ofocerics, Spirits, 
See. eft. at lowest prices.

15th іфрі. JOHN THOMSON A
rfilNE ВЛХ І ЖК RVft.-bushels
T for sale by W. H. STREET A ftANNEY. 

Oct 27.

;
SON.i.tpp. mw »nd bo* 

boxe. IjOndun Зоя, 
„ditto ditto Seem <- 
BO boxe. Itimcb, >ІП|| 
III ditto Mihpi K.'lfl 
Ed drum. FID3t * 1 
I Coxoo TF.A T

ON tO?»
' 3 pipe* F.imI letS*,*!
I 1 .fipe BoeeHM t I d' 
|00 pipe. Bronte MAI . 

10 ditto Spanish KI.IU 
У core. Iron monger 1 

Noil», and 4 inch 1
SI. John. 9th June. 1

І'г.-ііінч-з. SU
.but receired f

,7 ВАШмЩ
—which will be eoltl 

9th Jupe. ____I
CIHCULATI

! і»гіі»Н

rtlH#Sub«cribcr h
J. from London в 

1 BOOKS Ac, which h

*PI boWhere good 
afforded to 
gle's at an early 
to Dorchester the same night : 
hour the next morning for Amherst ; will leave Am
herst at 1 o’clock, p. m. and return Dorchester 
the same night ; leaving 
hour, and return to Cougle’s the 
ing Cougle’s at 7 o'clock, a. m. a 
John the same night, (Friday )

TT Any person wlshinuJo engage a passage, tcill 
please, avp'y to J"HSr LocKtuffr, King's Square,

Octouer 14, 1637.

<5 *V .Inntaicn Spirits, BtillCf, Ar.
Now landing for the subscriber, and far sale low— 
-Л ThllJNS. high proof Jamaica RUM; 20 
Ilf JT Firkins Prime B itter.

JOHN V. THURGAR’.

Bask 
Esq. Pro 
da/-H< 
Discount 
on the (I 
days.—D

aident.— 
Hours of 

^-Discount 
, days prr 

week : J 
Ctrr ! 

Discount 
Hours, fti 
must bo і 
flatttrdav 
Wrtt. Jji 

Nkw-I 
John IM. 
every daj 
I All com

dent—0 
day’s—(

enmmitte
10 o’clof

Received per shins Hanuiel, Rebecca, and France*, 
from Liverpool. 25 Casks and Coses. Comprising 
the follnwing assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen's, 
Girl*. Boys iiudrChiblren's Boots and Shoes, viz;

T ADIES’ cork soled cloth Boots, chamois lined 
І і anil guloslied ; do black cloth Adelaide Boots, 

galoslied. chamois lineilaml fur tiimmed ; ditto du 
fined with linen, раїЖІїеіІ and fur trimmed ; ditftt 
do hoofs to button. fiAlitied. trimmed and guln-h'd. 
ditto cliamois lined nrid fur trimmed ditto ; black 
and drab piloj cloth over hoot», filled afid galoshed i 
drab Cloth carriagn hoots, nil cloth ; blue-mid black 
Cloth over boots, lined with fur and clvfmoie ; black 
Spanish boots, lined with fut and trimmed t black 
prunella Adelaide boots nf every qualify ; dido ttt 
button, gnlushed, thick soles ninj heels : Adelaide 
boots ditto ; cprk soled pritlielln Adelaide boots, gn- 
lushed : white, black mid fancy Chloh d satin shoe», . 
black prunella slippers and iios of every quality ; 
Russia kid, seal «kin and moroceri ditto, till prices ; 
cork soled shoes lined wire сііаіііоін and IlMeff* wa
terproof ; Hpaiiish walking shoes, fur lined; sen! 
skin. Russia kidVud flmroccodo; Russia knl bus- 
kills of g superior quality ; prunella Walking shoe* 
and’slippers, with leather fronts ; Galoshes and pa
tent cork soled ('logs; seal skin nhti 
hoots ; liiliey earpet-clmes, fur trimrticd nnd lined 
with Chamois oho flannel; black and CdlolOtl ttid- 

,rocco Imiiee slippers.
Gentlemen’s best cloth Dress Boots, gnloshed; 

blue mid black cloth over boots, lined ; black and 
olive pilot cloth m er bnifis, galosbed ; Wellington. 
C'lfthmco olid Bluclier boots t smut Омопіап uhii 

ullting shoes and dress pumps (if all 
prices : black and Colored morocco and Webb slip- 
peH ; limey carpet slum* lined with chamois utid 
flannel.

Gills' best cloth boot» to button, lined with fclin* 
Omis : ditto lined and soled w ith ditto ; black & dhtb > 
pilot cloth htrl bools ; strong seal skill hoots with 
tliick noies t smut leather limits ditto : prunella hcOtl 
of all sizes ; while and Mark sntili «floes; prunella 
and lîns-іа kid slippers and ties : Russia kid mid 
seal skill walking shoes: fancy carpet and Webb

V Dorchester nt an early 
same night ; leav- 
nd arrive at Saint

Nov^lfi._____Francis Mill*. Esq. Chairman.
Wm. Venables, 1/sq. Àtü. Deputy Chairman. 

M. C. Bowles. Esq. William Hnhtet, F>q. 
Thomas Brook. Esq. Isaac Lawrence. Esq. 
Wm. Chippindule, E*q. Edwin Ivnf, Esq.
Wm. M. L'liristy. Efq. William LynII. Esq. 
Edward 8. (’odd, Esq. Thomas Morgan, El 
Henry T. Danvers. Esq. Jbhn Stewart. Esq. 
Ja/hes G. Gordon. Esq. James Walkinshnw;
John Harvey. Esq. U. B. Whittaker, Esq.
Thomas Heath, Esq. J. J. Zornlin, Jim. Esq.

Auditors: John l/mch Bennett, Esq. : Herbert 
Russell Mortimer, E«q ; William Scott. Esq.

FttvsiciA» : Dr. Tweedie, 30, Montague Place, 
Bedford Sqi 

Actuart : John TulloCh. Esq.
Sot.lct roRs ; Mv*»rs. Bowden. Walters A Reeve. 
BtsKfcns : Messrs. G lyn, Halifax, Mills A Co. ; 

Sir Claude Scott, Bart. A Co.

PORE.
-g ЛА TlARUFl.S I’fime Me»». 5ft Iiirrel» 
J" fi f I J СяпяіІЯ Prime, 111*1 receive»!, and 

;ipnfnveil riripct.
lUTCHFOKD.

for sale at low rates fur ca*h of 
October 0. E DkW.

ACCOMMODAT IO N STAOfi FfvOlR.
ПріІЕ subscriber lias in store, Kill barrels (,’opcn-
JL hngett FLOUR, equal to any Baltimore Elotif 

ht the city ; 150 barrels Wheat Flour, partially da
maged, mr «ale very low.

Oct. 20. jxmes t. Hanford.

Tone;» Slones.
-à FEW Tomb and Head Stone*, lately tmnn- 

j[X factored, and of best hm tot ills, may be bad 
very low from tho subscriber, if applied fur early. 

Oct. 27. E* DeVV. R/VNTIFOUD

within
Hal in the

B'lTWKr.V
SAINT JOHN AND tnriDP.ntcTON.

(tTTllnoUOll tv OSE ІІАТХЦ

Fti HE Subscribers will commence running Stages J. between Ibis City and Fredericton for the 
accommodation of travellers, mid will endeavour to 
merit a share of public patronage. l>ery exertion 
wilf lie made to ensure the comfort of passengers, 
and articles of Freight (intrusted to them, will be 
carefully conveyed nnd delivered.—Charge* mode
rate.

A Stage will leave St. John every Monday and 
Thursday morning at 8 o’clock,—and Fredericton 
on tlie tnoritihg* after its arrival, nt the same hour.

Application to bo made at Mr. William He gee’s 
Inn, Fredericton, and at II. Austell's residence. 
Leiuster-streot. near the Roman Catholic Chapel,

a Eaten,

(t/^Fw further particulars of the Life 
Villa and Vlnenix Hitters, see Moffat's 
Cfood Samaritan, which contains a full 
account of the Medicine. A copy accom
panies tho Medicine, and calt fllsu ho ob
tained on application at tho Circulating 
Libran/, in this city, where tho Medicine 
is sale.

st. John, October 27.1637.

& ТЕЖ.Saint John. N. Û. :—Messrs. W. 11.
Oct. 20.

Agents far
'STREET A RAWNEY.
“* WRST OF SLOÏ'I.ANU

Fuie and Life Insurance Office,
». John, N. В 2Я/Л Jm. 1837. 

"IVTOTIrE is liemby given, that Revewai. Rr- 
i. 1 cEtETs fur all Put.ieiKs expiring oil tlm 2d 

rnary, will bo prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.

Tilts HARTFORD

terms.
, Jame.’« N-val am 

Great Britain, in mo 
is |y parts, with port! 

Ac. Edited by Catt 
1 Charnier. R- N. ni| 

of -Bdn Brace, *' 
Lffe of a Sailor. J 

Family Histnry « 
land with Pictonidi

Landing, et srhpnntr Solde., frotitlmlfiiT : 
rtlWENTY H(^sheifI#Briglit Porto Rico Sugar. 
J. IN STCIIE,

► 39 chests very fine Congo TEA, 
t0O catty boxes of 14 lbs. each : G large chests Do- 

hen ; 3 chests best Hyson ;

IniRussia

■A vLONDON GOODSHENRY 
J XCOB WILSON.

Saint John. * (місії. Fine IIJr 
SOUCHONG.

(tj3Tlteefl Tens tiro nil warranted of tlie very best 
qnnlitv. nod will he sold НіМіреГ than a fly Other 

reel of Teas in this citv. for cash or approved 
j AMI’S MALCOLM.

20 boxes, (i III. 
3 chest* BestJust arnrrdper ship Peruvian, apd for sale 

by the Subscriber, consisting as foil oies : 
-g T>MKS BOOTH and )SHUES tJL f I"* F -t 11 Pieces black and culuured 

SILK VELVETS ;
300 Piece* Ribbons, assorted :

<10 Pieces Plain and Figured Gro de Nap r 
GOO dozen Cotton Reels t

Figured and Plain sareuiets | black Bditlbozlrt
uV.ivi. lîiiisftfile. Itidiu- 'i’lribfet, #thd ,
llutiilkcrdilefs : 4-4 a ml 5-і Crapes ; 

Black, White, and French White Satins;
Lambs’ wool untHVoreted Hosiery of every de

scription ;
В reamer, Berlin. Woollen. Itid. Plain, silk, and 

Lace Gloves ; Lin’d Gloves (M ail kinds ; 
Ladies’ Kid and Lace Milts :
Infants' Mittens, in white, coloured, lamb*’ wool 

піні silk ;
White tUld coloured Stays in great variety t 
(iuillings, Bobbinetts, Tatting*, Edgings, 

logs mid Laces; Black Lace Veils $
Black and White Blond Uuillings;
Coronation Braids; Sheet L'aiie : Threads ; 
Boys' Leather Belts: Cotton Cords ;
Blue Listing; Gents. Storks; sewing silks ; 
Twist, Worsteds ami Yarns ; ' '
Black and coloured Gimp Trimming» ;

50 pieces BROAD CLOTH, Pilot Cloth. Feter- 
ehatn, and Iztdiea' Cloth, assorted colours.

f St. John. 17tb November, 1037. Fell
to allRation*» hi :t ,vo 

Rev. 04 GIF*.
Mykeiizie^Hayh
juvenile Gledtrer, |
. hv-^ГлегІіп.
Tales in Prose, by

llowitt. 
picture Bible, 
picture Testamentà ’jlV 
Lives of Sacred I oettR^ * 
Zoological Library, Ж 1 

ЬеаіНіПіІ cuts. Ж s 1 
Domestic Animals, |

Mlscellarteou* Poem /r
Bfcon's Essay’s, : j ’ 

tv of Beattie’s Mmstrel, I,

MAIL STAGE Tt(1res* slums ; w
Let mail

Whose t 
Nor fa 

Distance 
Nor lii 

Upon tin 
Thou eri

All clime

Earth's d 
And pi 

Thou dm 
But Si- 

Thou art 
On India

Thou frr 
To її» 

Pure tbn 
Unto t 

The Stai 
The h 

—We ell 
Forming

Around i

In shrine 
Breath

W ttl AT

Of Tim.
What I!

Bclwerti 81. John A Fredericton.
29ili September. _

Jn,mum limn, eu*nr, tec.Fire Insurance Company,
HP rtAHTFOni), (coax.)s and the 

і the Itm Just received, and titt sale low by the subscriber— 
-g Â TTjUNS. bleb proof J-iiUniert SPtttite ; 
_1_4ж -1 4(1 liog.licmls Itri'fhi superior Sugars ;

ti halfpipes Old co-pmc Bit ANDY ;
0 ditto „ liiilliinds Geneva.

At.so. lx stom-: :
25 puncheon* choice Mailing Mot,ASSE.^.I 

Jfith sept__________JOHN V. THURtLAft.

FFER9 to Insure every description ofPrnperty 
iin«t loss or duiuiiRe by Fire, on reasonable

unes; /"A 
Filled

This company lias been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, mid during that period have 
settled all their Igsses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Ellphalnt 
bums II. Will». S. It. Hu 

Hunîioptoii. jtnifc ; Albert Day, Samuel 
F. G. Huntingdon. Elisha Coil. R. B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY. President.

\
Youths’ he«t calf hoottees. warranted ; ditto btis- 

kins and lies ditto: dancing pumpsnml dress shoes \ 
black pilot èmth over ti.itils. lined noil p ilcshcd.

Boys' seal skill nod strong leather boot* and shoe* 
nf all price*: black and iltaii pilot cloth over hoot*, 
lined mid galoslied ; lined vvebb and carpet house 
shoes.

Children’» black and cojoird prunella boots ; best 
bhuk cloth boots, ch mini's lined і drab and black 
pilot over boots ; black. >n<l and assorted colored ^ 
boots and shoes, all sizes ; bbst sen I skin olid strong 
cailler boots and shoes ; printed cloth, liihcy cal pel, 
and lilted webb shoes $ black ulul colored pi oiielln

REMOVAL.gtoti, A. 
Williams.

Terry,
ГЖіНП subscriber beg* leave to acquaint bis lYiemls 
X nnd the Public, that he bus removed to the 

ptore formerly occupied by Mr. Aximkw Bvnootxk. 
three doors North from the cornet? of Dock street, 
and opposite the store of Messrs E. Drury & Co. 
where lie will keop constantly on bind n general 
as*oMineht of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEU’EE
RY. HARDWARE. (Arc. ÀC nod lie respectfully 
solicits a cmttioonuce of that patronage which he 

tvltile in his former stand. 
EDWARD DOHERTY.

тТІе djjily experts his sopjdy of Spring Goods 
per tw -t arrivals IVottt Liverpool, London, vYc.

Mnv 2fi
CtltCULATlNU LllUtrARÏ

Ггіш-гм Strffl.

Clap Beard, Shingle, A Lath arc well known to be infaliblc :—
Dvscepsia. by thoroughly cleTinsing the first nnd 

sceotid stomachs, and creating a flow of pure healthy 
bite, instead of the stale and acrid kind flatulency, 
Palpitation cf the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heart
burn and Hind-ache, Restlessness. Ill-temper, JtmVfy, 
Languor, and Melancholy, which are tho general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, os a natural 
consequence of its cure. Costireners, by cleansing 
the whole length of the Intcetittcs with a solvent pro
cess. and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days. Diarrhaa and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints arc occasioned, nnd by promoting 
tbejobticative secretion of the fitttftif membrane. 
Per as of all kinds, byrestoring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of perspiration 
in some cases, and the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in (■tiier.s. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known to cure Minimalism permanently 
in three weeks, and Cunt in hall’ tint lime, by re
moving local inilAmntatioil from the muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsimf ell fonds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidtn-ys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these, import 
organs, and hence have ever been fourni a certain 
rente»!)’ for the worst cases bf Gravel. Also, H arms. 
by disioging from the turnings ol the bowels 
slimy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asth-

______ ma ef Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of the
tin Snbfcribor lii« just iraM tier »hip Паю, l,mC from ll‘" ”>«“*> «ЬиА mn siijhi n№ will 

’ Arm,Iron,, M«m-r. from I.ivi nmol, pun of hi» octa.ron, wliicb il nol ramiyej Ьтечпет hardened.
Fall ntpply of GO0l»3, viz : nnd pnrducc» llroso dnSMlul d,

r»T»»v ,, , . >, . ... . cers. and lovtiirate Sons, by the perfect puritvrjm.N Wire fender,; do do. w,.h phre,: which ihere Uh Pdl< ,,ve to ll,e І.Л .„d *» «і
УРГ Г ' nnlhorn» : Green W ire Fire hom„„„ : «по BM < <m,; Z,™,,.
Gnard», large and .mall : Ignored ,hop Lninp»; by ,h,„ аіІега1і,е efilAupon .he fluid, that feed 
Avery « patentronnter і.,»*..,, .V«i»».WMh &. ,4 ,kin x|,em„rf,id „me of which oecarion. all 
wyhom reoop, ; copper coal reoop» : flee! and nla- „м. Sail™. GW,, and or*,r rfi.-a-

led Nm Uradccre ; ,.oh,hed tieel I ire Iron, ; Kit- ConJl.„o». The use of more Fdl. for a
ehen omdo ; Kem Hanmaem; <tt M B*n.i y . „ w,ne,Tec! cmire core of .Srft 
Gandlefl ek Spr,on; large bra,, Candlemck.; №’ ,>™»rfaS. s„d a flying improvement m
ehamb-rdodo. m elted iron do do. ; mwreddo. **с(мпюі ТгЛеЬШ*.
Pereomion Cap. ; befl Coal Bolton» : bone dmo; wj,, g cnred |,v ont dose, or by ,wo in die
mmkand pdWmfa ;befl fetmtore rim I /"-to. (bm rito. i, , remedy to, dii, most
f “ feP '"Л'П Taek.jw^wdl ЬегеМ maladv, die VegeUble Шlowat No. I.Memd'» brick building, W ater-fl. , didlllc, ,nd emphalie r^ommemla-

The remainder ofh,,(.n snnpiy dady eapemed. ,, b,low7l M hundreds ,« (bWcity. Iba,
‘ !.’___ _______ T.. WAUlil MG N. ffic Proprietor of these invaluable Vfits, was himwcli

НИНІ, Willi’, &С» \ afi?cfed with this complain! for upwards xA tkirtyJire
years, and that lie tried in vain every remedy 
scribed within the w hole compass of the Matcna 
Medics. He however, at length, tried ihe medi< ir»e 
which he now offers to the pubiaxaud he was cured 
in a very short time, after his recovery had been 

1 not only improbable, bat absolutely 
by any tinman means. 

sms for Ustc.—The Proprietor of the 
rLirt PiLia does not follow the base 
•ary practice of the cnacks of the day, in 
persons to take*is Tills in large qnanti- 

fies. No good medicine can powfcfy tfe bo mjorred. 
These PHI* are to be taken at bed time every Bight, 
for a week or fortnight, according to the obatmacy 
of the disease. The Mil dose » frpm tw o to five, 
according to the comaiwtfoa of die person. Very 
delicate рсгиві show id begin with bin two. and in
crease м the nature cf die cane may irgnm ; those 
mere robaet. dr flf vdy costive habits, may 
with three, and increase to fonr. or even five 
-and they will effect a wnftk-ierrtfy happy change to 
guide the pattern in tbeir further uee. Нияа PiH 
Nometicue* occasion «cknexs and vomiting, though 
very seldom, unless the stomach « very foul ; this, 
however, may be considered a favourable symptom, 
a* the patient will find himself relieved, and by per
severance will soot) recover. They usually operate

James G. BoLLF.s, Secretary.Foot-MACH1NKS.
EMERSONS desirous t»>VuKtaiu Messrs. tli-r.n*nx 
X & Hnxs' Clap Board, Sltlngla, or Lath Ma
chines, will plf.ise apply to the siuisciiber. who is 
anthorisi'd to receive orders, and will import them

The subscriber having been duly appointed a» 
Atrcnt fur the above Company. 1s prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance ngaitut Fire f»*r nil descriptions 
ofP'operlv ill this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given on application nt this Office.

.. .1(11 IN HOBF.RTSON.
st. Інію, 1«t Inly ira?

P. 3.—Tim above I» tlm lirfl Agency established by 
this company in St. Jirtnt.

tBom-llÎHS lloiisr.
RS. EDWARDS begs len\e to return her 
vitmere thanks to her mimerons friends, for 

the kind support the has received for many years: 
and although Hie suffered Severely by the late cala
mitous lire, and at lint conflagration in 1824. yet, 
by ’.he permission of Divine Providence, and the 
generous assistance oflter rtiemls, »-he is enabled to 
recommette.? her Boat oing House, and has taken 
apartments for that purpose in the old Coffre-House. 
M.arket-.dannie, where every attention will he paid 
to those Gentlemen who may favour her with their 
patronage. ' May 19, 1837.

ЗХиШ dl SUgÀrx—Per fsovim Ann.
t| 1>L’NCmX)N»8 Strong Jamaica RUM.

X Sllhds.. lb Ter*, and 15 Bbls. prime 
SUGAR: 20 Bags PIMENTO; В Cask* LIME 
JUICE; 8 Tons Loo woo tv. 2 do. LiGMmmrae, 

Landing from the above Vessel, and for e*le low 
from tire w haif.

N oven dier 17.

Children. 1
Beauties of Hietori-
Foolscap, Letter, Л 1 
Papers. '
Caricatures; Li tho 

print». A greni A»»

Sealing XX ax, ere. 
JMnr 0.18:17.

Л
as required.

The facility with which these machines may be 
adapted to ару mill, ami the profit derived "from 
their use, need' only be known to insure a demand 
from all persons concerned in Saw Mills in this 
Province.—Specimens may bo Been at the Works 
of the St. George and New River Mills Company, 
the Lancaster Mill oui party, and the Mills mid 
Canal Company, ff/’Terms, with any Г 
formation, made known on application to 

1st Sept.____ E. Dc\\\ R XTCHFORD.

Best Winter Strained Sperm Oil,
UnttfRpf, AY’.

N sale by the subscriber : 2 small cask* best 
V* XVinter Strained SPERM OIL,
10 Boxes London 
2 :W-ineh. I 
2 30 inch. І 

For sal» by 
October 2*>.

has been ♦avoiiK'd w ithpinetts. 
hd strip-
tick* ;

2000 paiis a*sortrd^lTofcs, from 1f.M. upwards.
For sale whoicsnlc on iicconimodat^ar ici ms t at 

retail for cash only. ^
L. & S. K. FOSTER.

___ King Stmi.

Cutlery, just received»
ГТХПЕ Kithscriher begs leave to inform Itia Friend* ’
X and tin- Public in general, ih.it he has received 

a supply ці Ulillvry» by the ship Albion, so long 
dciamcd. consUtmg ul—

Sets balanced Ivuty Handled Table and Dessert 
Knives and Folks : do. do. without Fork.* : sets tip, 
1’orehuck. white hone. stag, buck and tdiath bitch, -*

z
Per ship Samud from l.i-erpool, an excellent assort

ment of—
Plain and Figured Merinos (gond and cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures {
Cotton Checks. Stripes nnd Huincspumv 
l,io*»ns. Lawns. Diapers and Huckster;
Black and Brown Hollands, Russia Dui i< ; 
Dowlas, Canvas, imdOshabnrg,
Dirk Cab loons, Grey Sat inett; і . •
Cotton Ticks. cifinUned Counterpanes;
Waddings and Buckrams ; , «
Salisbury Red, White, and Blue Flinitels ;
Grech Baize. Druggvtis and Paddings ; 
titey and White shillings ; Regalia rttipes ; 
Catnbric. Jicn iet. Book, mn*, Nanisook, check d

fNov. 3.
further iu-

ГТІНЕ Subscriber Ins received per late arrivals 
X front Lomloit and Liv.rpont. the following 

BUOKS «See, which lie oIters formale on reasonable 
terms.
James’s Naval History of The Nav.il Hi* tory of 

Great Britain, in moitth-j Great Britain, in weekly 
ly parts, w itlt portraits.! tmmkers, w ith mtmei- 
Д-С. Edited by Captain] ons portrait* and other 
Charnier. R. N. author Illustrations, bro’t down 
of *• Ben Brace.” “ ТЬс! to the pre-out time by 
Life of a Sailor ” Лг. і Eil^nrd Pelham Brcn- 

Familv History of F.hg-1 too. (Ямаіп R. N.
Ian I "with Pictorial lllns Brittartia, by Reverend J. 
trations, in 3 vi G. by Harris, ’ with
Rev. O R. Gleig. M. A. Spring, by Mndie, 

Mackenzie’s Hayti 2 vols., Stanlc-y on Bind#, 
Juvenile Gleaner, plates.1 Plates. 2 vols, 
by Everiin. JT.de* about the Sun, with

Tales in Prose, by Mary; Plate*.
j Tales about Greece,

! White Fishery, with do.

|te Wad- 0T ’\\.
MÎ HE Tea and 

Ja«k? AlexA- 
in future tie carried 
is ant— _
mauds against me ■

T
sed 10 »it Thou lea

Tlie ehai 
Blend

Sperm Cahilles, short 64; also, 
Double Canada STOVES ;

JOHN V. THURGAR.

Table and Dessert Knivrs and I ork* ; do. Carver* 
and Forks ; Fine tip Oyst» r Knives and Forks, 
with Pitt av.d Guards f Butchers’ Knives, fiom 7 tb 
10 inches ; saws, steels, cleavers and mincing 
Knives : cards of single and double blamd Pen and 
Jack Knives ; dozen single and double blatlt-d Pen 
and Jack Knives : raids sc ism us ; a few pair Stiver 
Pick le Knives and Forks ; also, a few caves (for 
children) with Knife, Fork, and spoon, plated ott 
steel ; Plate Powder ; Pol •„‘king Paste, &c.

Also, per ship Barlotr, from Liverpool 
1 Ш Barrels FLOUR.

O* Hàkü—1 ton Spikes, assorted, from 4J to 9 
inches. A few boxfii Soap and Candle*.

Together with hi* former valuable stuck, he of 
fets for cash or approved payment.

EDWARD C. XVADDINGTON.
IS37l__________________________

TlfOLASSES.—12 Vniu.heon* fii>i quality 
IvX retailing Molasses, iost received and for sale.

THOS. HANFORD.

St. John. N- B-
Wo.l

OlIX ALE7
he. *»l he 

J.mirAW.x.nid. 
ect ill chin» d" 
the business,— 
that liberal -ha
enjoyed.
The STO.

IHat*.
il" at a very 
M*yj2

and strip’d Mfsi.ixs;
Check’d Woollen Shawls ;
Tltiliel Handkerchiefs: U’otton VT rivets ;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jaconet!* ; 
Gentlemens’ Beaver HATS ;

of Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings

Has tang
Foes V 

The swo 
When w

Benevok 
I* halk 

Hath a t 
The pi 

Hath eiv 
And r.

FALL »000!S.^ J
withЯ :prends and

Ik
inada Rose 
і Vl dy cut 
Drtice, Pad. 
ember-door 

Silver pla- 
Hocktin do. 
Bses ; Rose- 
Wood 
coffee pot*, 
do. do. do. 
Toddy and 

an»; do.des
alt. Mustard

Sntmy, 17- Att KFortmcv.îps
of

whole of th.- above having been purchased 
h cash during the late panic, will be deposed of 

below anything of the kind in this

XV. U. LAXVTTYN.

Pairs Iwcitlleitictt’e Boots 
and Nhor*.

ETfri Howitt.
Picture Bible.
OTÉtttob iwiliMMMJHHp „
Lives of Sacred Poht*. Library of Anecdote, 
Zoological Library, 100!XVilk’s Rosebuds, 
beautiful cots. ’Reading* in Prose,

Dome*iic Animals, iHeading» in Poetry,
Wltd Anim.il», ; Practical Hints for the use
Moore’s Melodic* anc, of Young Carvers. 
Misceilaneon» Poems, Voting Ілоу * Book ef

Bacon’» F.«*av>, iNetv.
Beattie'* M instfel, і Affection’» Keepsake, 
Village Stories, Youths Natural Thco-
À riven tores of Robinson j fogy,
Crusoe, 1 vol. jFnigal Housewife <* Do

XJjfite Garden, 1 mestic Feonoray,
Progressive Tate* fo. Death oT Abel.
Children. 'Hie Tntor’* A*»i*tant,

Beauties of HistOtV. 11 .inefbrd’* Key to ditto, 
Foolscap, ІлПег, & Not- ] Xnnoals for 1837,
Papers.
Csricatores; Lithographic, Mezzotint os and other 

print». Af great variety of ’Children’s books, Per-

S-tephetis’’ Writing Raid, Japan Ink, Wafer*, 
Sealing Wat. &t.

1837.

wit
at prices far 
market.

1.5tit sept.
________________ E. DrAV. BATCHFOBD.
Rimtry O*RHen's іптішшІФфл,грСАЯ-X *ott *kin

raw and refi 
and keg It*’ 
and blue St

Spit’ll
A choice И

Gltri ar
Shai fin

^atb" 

A ttiinn* 
Of dm 

Hath co 
Of wt 

Whose 1

Whate'

ffNOME np thi* hill and *ec me, 
Vy My house is free for all,
1 have Fparitling wine to.clmer ye, 
1 hope you’ll give a call.
Thev sometime* call me Barney, 
My name I need not tell.
The boy* I give them blarney, 
They like my nunaenge wefi.

yoofo stray.

Pj VENUE stthscrilier, in returning 
Yj 1- thank* to his r n “toCiers and

the Publié for part favwirs, h<-g* 
ÜBfo То State, tint he has now on hand 

250 Pairs Gentlemen’s Boots and Seroa, of the 
following description* :

Gentlemen1* Fine Boot* ; Do. strong 
Do. Bootee*. ; Do. double
Do. Walking, Dtps*, and Gilo shoes ; 

ps iff every1 description. 
e have all been manufactured Under the 

snbsrribrv’* immediate riuyection, of the be*t mate
rial & workm imhip. He i« aware Tlie above phrase 
is a hackney’d one. not always fonnded m rmt*. 
hnt he feels confident, that those favouring Him wrtti 
a trial of hi* work wm admit that in tt»i* pase mere 
h no exaggeration. DAVlD PATER8<>N,

Dock-street, Sign of the Golden Boot, near the Mar- 
bet Square. March 31.
Én«* 8WM, VVmr, Whilr 

Іл»і, Ac.
in in ASKS lxmdon firewn Stoat. * Aten, 
SO V «reli. jwtrecenvtl i.yrtre *УНмтаяІ
mtr m j r a m, » rtii »Л0Л1. IIUUI IA»|IUW1 .
2(1 O^T***"' ^ WVXr:

80 Uoaiièr Keg* wrperior Izmdon While Lead;
M RrkffbtlriJhDttWr:
8П Boxe* BnmfKMewwtel Rnwv* ;
90 Do. Blousa 
foal.

^August l^.
all d Havana Segant*

A FEW thousand of th/above, received M Mar- 
J\- gang, from Nassan. on wale hv 

Ark’-st IS. THOMAS HANFORD

ffT AH the 
can be pO 
his custom"ns ; «tee* 

«liver piap
Ditto; This is the way, for 

The ai.- і* pore and mild.
And 1 am sure, you’re not м poor.
But yon can spend a while. *
And if your hand should chance to Shake, 
Or heart he filled with sorrow,
I have the steam for von to lake, 
l’jl neither lend nrtr borrow.
And if vott dmo»e to drink no wine, 
Please stop awfote and talk.
A nd if you give a certain sign,
I'd vll yon when to watk.
Right well we know this world abound*, 
With sorrow and with trouble.
And we have had onr np* and daw— 
Th» life ta Ml a babble.
To find my boa**, учта weed wot fad,
It lie* upon yoor way,
I five close by foe Chinch and Jsrfl,
Come m awhile and way.
Da not forget my name and blarney,
1 have them here sit will,
Whh a double health to Barney,
So let m drink o«r fill.
Whitet 1 have day» I’ll think on y—,
Awd tlie iov W« liait together.

. And for thi* time I’H bid adieu.
Hot for.Ct yon. shall 1. never '

Gaol m-% hot. 10,1837. 3«a

t pre-■rXIFTEEN Puncheons High Proof JAMAICA 
.Г RUM ; 150 pipes, hog-heads and qr.-casks 
Mantitla WINK: 10hhd*. Fme Pale Rotterdam

Calcined Plaistev «Г Paris,
» FF.XV Barrels of The above ol very lapliot

.‘A ofiality. —Also .
A I.ONfi BOAT. IS fret; wfnei, Will lie ooU leer 
to close cotwignmentii.

Angnrt IS. 1

Do. Pnm 
The ahovw \|«#*ч» Ex

floors : non- GENEV A, for sale by .
Nov. 30. NV.H

1TKА І TSîAî! ТКАІЇГ
For Sale hy the Subscriber.

ЛО r^lHESTS Fine Congou TEA ;
%7tJ Vv 48 catty boxes, 14 H». each, Congo and 

. SOUC HONG ;
S chest* best Souchong : 5 half ditto, do.
3 chests Hveon, : M large boxes Boliea ;
5 cfo— Bowiy Bek* ; 5 half do. iVank *

of Sngar. Coffi-e, Confectioisaiy. 
*c~ At. aw cheap as any in the market, 

і hggp wmy superior Green COFFEE,

Botea Sperm CANDLES, 
у 30.000 Hava—CIG ARS 

Tie wesrtd fees—>ЄІ te ta» Customer* toper 
chose their Ftil anl Winter supply early. Тем 
having advanced in vatoe ve)y eonwderabhr in Fn 
gland, aed a conespondfog advance trill eodpabt 
«she place'

STREET & RANXKY.<.пскз. a*»ort- 
»; Iron hook* 
я closet door» : 
n lin’d tack»: 
aground ditto. 380 K 
vn=h. counter, 
er. XX'tne and 
IS : clothes Bas 
lovered and un
ite dim; Green

Cmsignmcut •• j 
e Blkking. in and for 
nfoev with hi* July

500 1111N ROBrSTSOK.
ВгІцВІ «histtty

Just received, ami for side by the subscriber :

І /
V Л'Vi

41 m 12H"« ; Sfjgÿgî xrWb**»
jJÏTS

CMreli
A. R. TRI7RO.

riAtoOgl. PLOtK.
«мш ПІНИШ fresh ground•>1 HI 15 fini тне.

24 Barrel* fresh rrotmti Chatncodk wttpetfine dd. 
100 Ditto Philadelphia Rye ditto.

Sort received and for site foe, hv
F D» W, R XTCHFORD

PMf Seal OH and Пім;> lean.
AF DBFS.\m юготюг.Ме ІЗеїйЛіУі. miA
Z.) I > -M brm.9i.re Un,,;, Iron, trow Utohag 
arid frrr role .'em Id* be

ieg.SV ' Н. ПеХУ RATTHrORP 
OATS І OATS’ ’ OATS’!»

AraESH ЇЙЖГиаЖ4
Anglia» 1A

Ж
A large

*ewil 
*»• ere 
war* ie

A

in* Of Mar*. — 
rid, rmpdrtifir* I 

to.d»re««. Idl'd fl 
dambfi- and J»-1 *- 
lirore dd <rénl» «ге»1 
. larlre. .Him : Here 
l I. no Vaflrdg ;
:'a clrrlh гар». * 
awl » P-»' VV і ev IbaroM hi* *Kr- 
Na. 1. ЯягШ, f**a

a Fr/d*. *«« 
F,*m.»». **•

Orttfoerfl.
word.Jamaica

Landin', o brig La Plata.

ІІО ryUKCHf^ONShichprnrtf JAMAICA 
JR SPIRITS, fbr wite low from foe w barf. 

Octo!»ef 13. JOHN V THURGAR.
nRtm Hll№Se—300 superior Dry 
ЖЗ Skilled РетятЬі.тп HIDES. fi#r sale hv 

Ocubm*. E. DcW. RATcHFORD

Spirits.
. Kavcnd, Master, from fPtrrd street.Do CSTvI

«. w. ram TEA.
A FEW Orrot, »r.rl Rr.ro,. porehroad аг Л, In 

Л»аІг of |НеСІі/)«іГ. аггео. irnd nro.prt,i«e «» 
alilira,-*ill bd rold M »'«ay dtoaS ad-

I
V це»»*
1 frirShr

. ІІК’аМ
l WI ST Frcprvrrl and for role *» *e Selierriber, 

ef 5 Tom fresh jreomld OATWFAI. drum Vroro, 
anrl 'Г»т#іу rlrtiss (’«diberlnnd Butler.

•Nor. 24. E DtXV. батсіїтм».

here. within ten ov twelve hour*, end never give pain 
less the bowel* are very much cnrntnbered. Тієї 
may he ta|e»n by foe most delicate females under 

circemstiuwes.—Jt », however, recomrocnded.

the owns I qn 
I xnnee.ftT В 
j Nm. 24.

The Reality of those Tea* are wamwtedje<jt»al to 
er imported into this wsrket.
“ JAS MAioCOLM

*%^e' E. DeW RAYCHFORD.
■yj
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